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Pope Pleas For Peace 
In South Viet, Urges 
Special Observances 

VATICAN CITY (AII- Pope Paul VI call
ed Monday for a Viet Nam settlement now 
"before It becomes too late_" 

The pontiff warned that unless an ac
cord is reached now, it will have to be 
negotiated later in the wake of bitter 
slaughter and great loss. 

The Pope raised his voice "with piercing 
cry and tears," in an encyclical letter de
signating all October for universal pray
>.rS to Mary for peace. He urged the world's 
half billion Roman Catholics to join in 
special observances Oct. 4 on the first 
anniversary of his peace plea before the 
United Nations. 

In his call for immediate negotiations, 
Pope Paul said: 

"Let all those responsible strive to 
bring about those necessary conditions 
which will lead men to lay down their 
arms at last, before it becomes too late 
10 do so owing to the mounting pressure of 
events. 

"Men must come togetber and work 
oUI concrete plans. A settlement should 
be reached now for otherwise it may have 
to be made later in the train of bitter 
slaughter and involve great loss." 

The Pope's encyclical letter calling for 
a month of prayer carried his appeal di
rectly to the people. Vatican sources de-

scribed the pontiff as sorely disappointed 
that his previous appeals to the world's 
leaders have achieved no steps toward 
peace. 

But the Pope saw the world headed for 
other disasters and not war alone. He 
named these as the nuclear arms race, ex
panding nationalism, racism and aegrega· 
tion, revolution and tbe slaughter of tbe 
innocent. 

In his newest dramatic appeal for p<>
litical leaders to "prevent the further 
spread of the conflagration and even to 
extinguish it entirely," the Pope said: 

"We are threatened by a more extensive 
and more disastrous calamity that en
dangers the human family, even as a 
bloody and difficult war is raging, particu· 
Iarly in areas of Southeast Asia." 

"Similarly, the souls of men are deeply 
disturbed by things which we all know are 
laking place in other parts of the world, 
{or instance, the increasing race for nu: 
clear weapons, the unscrupulous efforla 
for the expansion of one's nation, the 
excessive glorification of one's race, the 
obsession for revolution, the segregationa 
enforced on citizens, the iniquitoua plol
tings, the murder of the innocent. all of 
which are potential malerial for the great
est possible tragedy." 

U. S. Admits 2 Flights 
Over Chinese Mainland 

WASHINGTON (All - The State Depart
ment acknowledged with regret Monday 
there may have been two intrusions of 
Communist China'. airspace since Oct. 8. 
But it denied there was any bombing of 
Chinese villages by U.S. aircraft as charg· 
ed by Peking, 

Officials indicated It was tbe first time 
that the United States has made public 
acknowledgement of this kind, although 
last year a statement was issued after an 
American pilot was shot down over the 
Chinese Communist island of Hainan in 
the Gulf of Tonkin. The Stale Department 
said then it regretted that a navigational 
error had occurred. 

In the latest incidents, officials made no 
attempt to question the existence of a buf· 
fer zone extending some 30 miles below 
the Chinese Communist border with North 
Viet Nam. 

But official sourccs would not discuss 
any operating orders that may have been 
given to American pilots on the action 
they may take if they are jumped by en
emy aircraft. The question of bot pursuit 
was termed an operational maILer that 
could not he discussed. I 

State Department press officer Robert 
J. McCloskey said there has been an in· 
vestigation of Chinese Communist charges 
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Crowds Flow 
At Field House 
For Registration 

Registration continnes today at the 
Field House for approximately 18,000 stu
dents wbo are expected to enroll for the 
fall semester. 

All students in the Colleges of Liberal 
Arts, Business Administration, Engineer
ing and tbe Graduate College will register 
in the Field House at the following limes 
according to the last two digits of their 
student numbers: 

TUESDAY 
8 a.m. - 25-27; 8:30 - 28-30; 9 - 31-33; 

9:30 - 34-36; 10 - 37·39; 10:30 - 40-42 ; 
11 - 51-53; 1 - 54-56; 1:30 - 57-59; 
2 - 60-62; 2:30 - 63~5 ; 3 - 66-68: 3:30 
- 69-70: 4 - 71-72: and 4:30 - 73-74. 

WEDNESDAY 
8 a.m. - 75-77; 8:30 - 78-80; 9 - 81-83; 

9:30 - 84-87; 10 - 88-90; 10:30 - 91-93; 
11 - 94·96; and 11:30 - 97-99. 

Students in the Colleges of Medicine, 
Dentistry, Law and Pharmacy will report 
to their deans' offices for registration. 
Students in the College of Nursing will 
begin their registration at Westlawn with 
their faculty adviser but will register at 
the Field House according to the table 
above. 

relating to Incidents on Sept. 9 and Sept. 
l7. 

"There is a possibility some inadvertenL 
IDtrustion of Communist China may have 
;aken place during the breakoff of air 
engagements over North Viet Nam," 
McCloskey IIld. 

"Any such inadvertent intrusion ia reo 
gretted. With regard to charges of strikes 
on Communist Chinese territory, there 
have been no snch strikes by U.S. aircratt 
and they would have been contrary to 
orders." 

Last Friday, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk ·was asked at a news conference 
about 8 Chinese Communist protest that 
American planes had bombed Chinese vil
lages in Yunan Province and that there bad 
been an air battle with Chinese MIG 
fighters. 

Rusk said there had been an announce
ment in Saigon after the aUeged incident, 
in which it was reported that U.S. pilots 
encountered some MIG fighters about 
30 miles south of the Chinese frontier. 

"We will be looking into It farther. 
of course, to see if there was any possi
bility of any mistake," Rusk said. 

o McCloskey's statemenl in resPonse io 
questions apparently resulted from the 
lollowup. 

Phelan Elected 
Board President 

The board of directors of the Iowa C: ··' 
Community School District elected , . 
!iam Phelan president of the board for 
the coming year Monday evening. 

Earlier, Phelan, William J. Whalen and 
Henry W. Piro took the oath of office as 
directors on the hoard. Phelan was the 
only incumbent running in last week's 
school board election and received the 
high number of votes, 1680. 

In other action, the board set Sept. 29 
as the date for a sale of $575,000 worth 
of bonds for Phase II of the westside high 
school. The sale will be held at 1 p.m. 
in the Iowa City Community School Dis
trict office, 104 S. Linn St. 

Buford Garner, superintendent, said 
that working plans for Phase n of the 
westside high school would be available 
Oct. 24. He also said bids would be opened 
on the project on Nov. 15. 

The board also passed two resolutions 
requesting Iowa City and Coralville to an
nex school property. 

The hoard petitioned Iowa City to annex 
the 8O-acre plot on which the new westside 
high school will be built. The board took 
this action in order to receive municipal 
services at the school. 

In a similar move to arrange for sewer 
and water service from Coralville, the 
board adopted a resolution to petition 
Coralville to annex 20 acres of land just 
south of the Kirkwood School. 

Indonesia Students, Urge 
Trial, Ouster Of Sukarno 

JAKARTA, Indonesia 1M - Defying 
army orders, more than 2,000 Indonesian 
stUdents demonstrated Monday outside 
the University of Jakarta and surged up 
to the gates of the presidential palace de
manding that military leaders send Pres
ident Sukarno into exile. Some students 
demanded he he dragged into court and 
tried. 

Sukarno ignored tbe shouting students 
and took part in a palace ceremony dur
Ing which he handed out medal5 to ser
vanta who once 801d his bath water to 
people who believed it would make them 
Itrong. 

The demonstration apparently was the 
start of • previously announced two-week 
effort by anti-Sukamo students Lo have 
the once·powerful presIdent removed from 
power. 

Military leaders connected with the gov
ernment of Gen. Suharto, now the chief of 
government, have been warning students 
against the demonstrations. Student lead
ers said they hoped to bring their cam· 
palgn to • climax on Oct, I, first anniver-

aary of the date of an attempted Commu
nist coup. 

Before the students took to the streets 
Maj. Gen. AlamsJah, a top army leader, 
declared the military no longer recog
nizes "the Parliament of the streel." 

Student demonatrationa had played a 
beavy role while the military eased Su
kamo out of power and brought down 
his Cabinet, dominated hy pro-Commu
nists. 

Troops stOOd guard at Sukamo's palace 
and other points as the students marched, 
waving their fists and shouting sloltllns. 
But there was no effort to slop them. 

At the university, the student leader· 
ship lsaued a proclamation declaring that 
Sukarno should atep down. The document 
was approved hy the maued stUdents, who 
raised clenched fists In the air and shout
ed: "Yat Yal" 

Student leaders acCll8ed Sukarno of play
ing a leading role In the Communist coup 
attempt. They charged that Sukamo was 
at headquarters Df the Indonesian Com
munist part)' (PKIl when tb,Reda Iauncb· 
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Thant Modifies De'cision 
To Step 'Down From U.N. 

MOIIIDAY WAS A BUSY day for studtnh ,nd Instructors IlIke, ...... Istrltlon 
swung into full lI .. r. The line I .. ding to the band and orchestra table WII II Iont 
~ slow movjng .. ant' -'" • f;'ldhouM, R"lltr"ion continues tofty and Wedn ... 
day mornlnll. with cI.ut. ~nv.nln. Thursday. -Photo by Marlin L.vlton 

~,ights Bill Cloture·Vote 
Killed Again By Senate 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate sealed 
the doom on the open-housing civil rights 
bill Monday by refusing, for the second 
time in less than a week, to limit debate 
on it. 

Iowa's two Republican senators, Bourke 
Hickenlooper and Jack M II I e r. voted 
against the motion to limit debate and 
force Senate action on the Hou c-pa sed 
civil rights btu. 

Secretary-General May Stay 
Until End Of Current Session 

UNITED NATIONS (II - U Tbmlt eqed 
up I bit Monday on hIa deeJalon to quit u 
U.N. aeereW'J-feIleral. Ha uid ha may 
.erve until the end of the year If no uc
cessor is found wben hIa present term 
expires on Nov. S. 

Thant made bl5 statement at a De • 
eonference, where he declared relations 
between the Soviet UnlOl\ and the United 
States were at II new low because of the 
war ill Viet Nam. thus hampering prog
ress on nw:lear disarmament measures 
and other vitlll international Issues. 

* * * 
Indonesia 
Reioins UN ' 

UNITED NATIONS ~ - Indont la ,ave 
notice Monday that It would return to 
the United Nation. today - J8 month, af· 
ter It withdrew by order of Pr id nt U· 
kamo. 

Ambos. ador Lambertua Nicod mu Pa· 
lar, Indone la's Washington amba ador, 
telegraphed Secrctary-Gener.1 U Thant: 
"My government has decided to resume 
lull co-operation with th Unllcd NaUon 
and to re ume parlicipatlon in its acllv· 
ities starting with the 21 t ion of lhe 
General A. embly." 

Thai session begins at 3 p.m. Tuesday. 
Palar will be In the assembly hall wait· 
ing for an invilation to lake Indonesia·, 
seat as the forerunner of a delegation 
from Jakarta headed hy ForeillD Mini 1-
er Adam Malik . 

Thant ha said h f all rlll:moc 
would be dclighted to have Indonesia back 
and forsee no trOUble over the rcturn. 

President Sukamo withdrew Indonesia 
from the United Nations effective March 
1, 1965, after the as embly elected Mal
aysia to the Security Council amid his 
campaign to smash that country as an al· 
I ged British puppet. 

Indonesia closed its U.N, mission, lts 
name was stricken from lhe membership 
list. and ils (lag WIlS takeD out oC the row 
of members' bann rs al this headquart
ers_ 

Its return has be n anticipated sin('e 
last Oct. 1, when Indon Ian army offic
ers frustrated a coup d'etaL atl mpted by 
Communist and began cutting down SI,I· 
kamo'S authOrity. 

Be mtt witb COIT8I~tI ID 1(1.,-. 
ot the 0I*IinI TueI4a1 01 tile JUt .-loa 
of the GeIlerll Allembly, wbere !be Viet 
Nam laue wID be botl.1 debated ",eo 
thoup Jt is not OIl the formal aaeoda, 

In hiJ meetiDa with contll)Olldel\ta 
Thant e1aborlted 00 lOme of !be political 
facton In his decJaIoo to atep down aftrr 
fjve yean on the Job. 

Says,let I, R .. trkteII 
HeuidheMd~r.a~ 

in what he COIIIidered tb. traditional pre
rogatives of the 1t!CTetarJ-.-ral, and 
that be dld DOt accept the new tha the 
aecretll'y.JeI\eraI IhouId be I kfDd I 
"glorified clerk." 

Hli remark 011 restrlcUOIII wu Inler· 
preted u d1recled at the SOVIet ' Union. 
whIch has crlUcbed him lor laking lOme 
Ictions on peacekeeping It contended 
were not spelled out In the U.N. chamr, 
and whIch suuested abo that b. ought 
to consult more with hl5 chief IUbordin
ates, including those from the Soviet 
UnIon. 

He stressed that bi, decision to quit wu 
not related to the Vlel Nam war or prob
Icms withIn the United Nations which he 
mentioned In hls statement on Sept. 1. 

lIe decllred h. did not pose progreu on 
th c I uea u condlUODI for continuin 
In offlct, and that It hould be possible to 
fInd I uitable IUcceaor in I Ihort period 
o( time. 

"Of course," he added, "if It pro Im-
po sible to rind an agreed man. somebody 
acceptable to all, in th course of th, next 
fcw weeks, I may perhaps con id r cry· 
ing until the end of the pre. ent . Ion. 

Tim. To Find Succtuor 
"In my vi w. two additional m n~ 

will be gulte mple lor mem , particu 
lady m~"bel"! of the Security Council, til 
lOOk f r a itable mono I al ·o f I in· 
c1ined to th vi that it would be unde
sirable to chlln e a«relaries·general in 
the middle of the General Assembly es-
Slon," 

Tb assembly is due to end on Dec. 20, 
and in a later statement Thanl used the 
pbra e "toward the end of thL, yelr." 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg im
mediaLely welcomed Th nr. tatem nt, 
and said th United Stat contlnu "in 
th hope that he will tay on beyOnd thi 
General A sembly for a furth r full term 
of ofrice." 

B fore seeing corre pondcnls, Thant lalk· 
ed privately with U.S. Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk, who i In New York to meet 
foreign mini ters pr ent Cor the assem
bly. As the final vote echoed, Senate Demo· 

cratic Leader Mike Mansfield appealed 
for racial peace and reason lest the na· 
tion face "grim days for aU of us." 

The Montanan's dramatic caU for an 
end to violence and extremism came in 
a crowded, hushed Senate chamber mo
ments after Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey reported the failure of a final 
effort to stop talk: and force action on the 
House-passed civil rights measure. 

Second Failur. 
The vote was 52 to 41 - 10 short of the 

two-thirds margin required to limit de
bate. 

Percy's Daughter Is Slain; 
Police Seek Motive, Clues 

The initial effort was staged last Wed· 
nesday, and it also was 10 votes from ap
proval. The counl then was 54 to 42. 

Forty-two Democrats and 10 Republi. 
cans backed Monday's cloture petition. 
Twenty-one Democrats and 20 Republi
cans voted against it. 

Mansfield said. continued efforts to act 
on the bill would be futile. and sought to 
have the Sen aLe put the measure aside. 

During the debate, which began the 
day after Labor Day, the Senate had been 
recessing from day to day, thus staying 
in the same legislative day. Now the Sen· 
ate goes back to work on other business. 

Mansfield said he hopes sponsors of the 
bill - which President Johnson proposed 
- will consider a ' renewed effort next 
year. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart, (D·Mich.), the 
bill's chief Senate sponsor, said there will 
be new legislation. He said a majority of 
the Senate clearly favors it. 

"[ Interpret the 54 votes for cloture as 
a vote lor the 1966 civil ·rights bill," he 
said. 

SeD. Hugh Scott, (R-Pa.>, insisted that 
Senate GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of lliinois should not be blamed for the 
death of the bill. Dirksen's opposition was 
crucial to the Senate outcome. 

Iowans Oppose Mov. 
Mansfield, too, said he has no criticism 

or Dirksen, who he said, "has acted from 
conscience, as indeed, I hope we all are 
acting. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Considerable cloudiness Monday night, 
lows mid 40s north to mid 50s southeast. 
Becoming partly cloudy and a little warm
er Tuesday, highs in the 70s. Outlook for 
WedneIda), - Gauerall)' fair IDd mild. 

KENILWORTH, III. (All - A motive and 
a green station wagon were sought Monday 
by police investigating the Sunday morn
ing knife and bludgeon slaying of Valerle 
Percy, 21, daughter of Charles H. Percy, 
lliinols GOP nominee for the U.S. Senate. 

Chief of Police Robert M. Daley of 
Kenilworth told a news conference the 
motive of the killer who crept into the 
17-room Percy home on the Lake Michigan 
shore before dawn was a major puzzle 
in the case. 

He said a coordinated team of 8uhurban 
and county police is questioning about 30 
persons, some of them out-of·state resi· 
dents, "to see if they can shed any light 
on who may have bad a motive." 

The list, Daley said, includes persons 
who have known the Percy family. em· 
ployes of the Percys, former employes, 
political workers at Percy'. campaign 
headquarters, and boy friends. 

No I nform.tion 
But, he said, "we don't know of any 

teady boy friend." He added : "We have 
not run across anybody who could give 
us ,valuable information." 

The green ltation wagon, Daley said, 
may have been a police vehicle, but it has 
not yet been accounted for. 

A cab driver reported seeing it driven 
out of thl! Percy family's private Deven
shire Lane into Sberidan Road about 5:30 
a.m. Sunday, about a half bour after the 
slaying. The driver was a man about 30 
in a gray suit. 

Valerie Percy, who wu graduated from 
Cornell University in June, had been 
working as a coordinator of her father'. 
campaign for seaator. Her death brought 
the vote drive for ber Cather to a halt. 
Percy's Democratic opponent, Sen. Paul 
H. Douglu, also stopped campaign acll
vity. 

Political Activity Suspended 
Other action in the political drives of 

both Republicans aud Democrala Cor D
liDois state offices and Congreu seats was 
suspended. Former Vice PresIdent Rich
ard M. Nixon canceled a GOP rally ap
pearance whieb had been planned for Tues
day. 

Valerie Percy's funeral will be held in 
the Kenilworth Union church at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

There 61.ilJ was deep shock among friends 
of the Percys over the sa\lage killing of the 
vilal, charming young woman. PoIiUcans, 
former teachers and neighbors recaUed 
her friendly warmth, ber zest {or cam· 
paigning, her wide knowledge and in
terest in subjects from social reform to 
French literature. Tbe latter was ber 
major at Cornell. 

No Thl'Qts Uncov.red 
Chief Daley said that investigators have 

been unable to uncover any indications 
of enmity toward Miss Percy or her (am
ily. There were no threats received by the 
Percys, be said. 

"There was no reason (or such a viciou 
attack unless it was intended to commit 
harm," be said. Asked if the killer might 
have Intended to enter another bedroom, 
Daley said, "I WOUldn't know." 

Both lie and Coroner Andrew Toman said 
that there was no evidence of sexual moles
lation of the victim. 

Toman reported on autopsy findlnes 
made by Dr. James Henry, the coroner's 
pathologist. Dr. Henry said that four blows 
on the left side of the head with 8 heavy 
angular object such as a poker were the 
immediate cause of death. 

There were 12 slab wounds in the face, 
neck, chesl and abdomen, some of which 
would bave bem latal within a few min
utes. 

SHARON PERCY, left. whoM twin II ..... Valorlt, w .. 1111" 1,, tIIeIr home -'Y .... 
tley. ""breen Mrs. Diana Guyer, .....,. ........ Mrs. Chertel Pwcy. ....... '"""" aI.,.. Gill, hu i .... ..... undor the I'IIM hthI IIy I pellceman. 
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AND COMMENT 

PAC.! TUISDAY, 11"IM81R 21. I'" IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Books 
Thousands of students will flock to 

Iowa City bookstores this week to buy 

books they don't need at prices they 

needn't pay. 

Most of the victims will be fresh
men who don't know any better. The 
olhers will be upperclassmen and 
grad students who just don't have 
any other choice. 

Freshmen ,will find on the lists of 
rcquired text~ books that are not re
quired, or that will only be used once 
or twice during the course. If they 
knew beforehand, they would save 
lhemselves the $4 or $5 price of a 
book by ~ting it from the lihrary 
or a friend for that oM night, but 
nobody tells 'them, so they buy It. 

A logical <1uestion might he "why 
Is the book on the list if it isn't need· 
ed?" In more ' than one case here, 
the name of the author might pro
vide a clue, Too often a department 
head who is the author of a book is 
prone to recommend that his text 
be used In his department'. ClOIll'Ie, 
whether it is necessary to the course 
or not. He gets to sell the book that 
way, 

Chances are, the author :It gomg 
to find that a revised edition is need
ed to update the book and its sales. 
So every year or so a new edition 
comes out, creating new sales and 
making the old edition worthless. 

For the books students do need, 
It always seems to be the most ex
pensive edition available that ap
pears on the list, and the less ex· 
peruive editions seems to be difficult 
to find. We won't bother to spel.'Ulate 
on why that is. 

Other schools have student-run book 
cooperatives or exchanges, where 
books are bought and sold on a non
profit basis, to the advantage ·of both 
buyer and seller. It was tried here, 

but n~ver really given a chance to 

~ain much ground before it was 

-abandoned. 

Some schools have university-own

ed bookstores operated with the stu

dents' weHare in mind so that prices 

are kept at a reasonable level. This 

forces the private bookstores to bring 
their prioes within reason. 

At least one college, Southern Il
linois University, (SIU), Carbondale, 

has a plan by which the university 

llbrary rents all the books a student 

needs for the quarter. The fee is in

cluded in the student's tuition and 

comes to about eight dollars a quar

ter - less thlll\ the loss taken by a 

student here if he buys his books 

used and then sells them baclc later. 
If a student wishes to keep a book 
he has rented, at SIU, he may do so 
at an additional charge. 

According to the student newspa
per, the Daily Egyptian, the sys
tem works rather well and is popu
lar with the students. 

Here, however, we are left with 
little choice, We can only recommend 
to freshmen who haven't learned het
ter that they wait until they actually 
need to use a book before they buy it, 
rather than buy them all at once dur
ing registration time. 

And to upperclassmen who are 
once again faced with the problem 
of buying books, we might suggest 
that now would be a good time for 
our student senaton to put their 
heads together, and look into the pos
sibility of one of the ahove-mentioned 
alternatives. 

With a bit of luck and effort, we 
may find a way to save ourselves 
some money. 

paoidPoUen 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv'I'IHy .ull.lln ... r. n.llcil mUll 1M Ne.lv,d .1 Th, D.lly low.n Office. 20' Com
munlc,tlon, C,nl,r, by noon of Ih' lIty before publlcll/on. Th,y mUll be IYPld Iftd 
.llned by .n Idvl .. r or officer of th, ..... nlllll.n beln, 'ubllds .... 'urely _III function. 
.... not ,1 .. lbl, fer Ihl. _tlon. 

IMMIDIATI IUOIITRATION .t lb, BUll
nell and Indu.trlll Placement OWe., 102 Old 
Dental Bullellng, for ..,nlors and graduate atu
dents (with the exception of engfneers) I. ad
vIsed lor .11 wbo will b. looking (or job, In 
humesl, Industry, or government during the 
coming year. Stuaents 10inl into eervle. 1m. 
meellately after ,rodultlon will find r.,I.tra
tlon now especially valuable alt.r leavInJ tb. 
lervlel. 

"UD READING CLASIIS: For faculty 
slaff, grad students or undergrada (excep( 
those reconunended for lpeclal reading help) 
Speeded Reading clas..,. be,ln Monday, Sept. 
26. Mon. thru Thursday for 8~ week. In 38 
OAT, ",eUon. art offered It 12:30. 2:30. and 
3:30 p.m. Enrollmlnt I. Umltecl, Sign up In 
perlOn .t Rhetoric table durin, re,latl'lUon, 
It 36A OAT alterwardL 

'A"INTI COO'IIIATIVI Babysitting Lelgue. 
For memberlhlp information, call Mn. Loul~ 
Holfman, 337-4348. )l.mben desiring lilten, 
call Mn, Paut Chrl!loffen, 38'1-9952, 

MAIN LI.U."Y INTlltlM HOUItS: MalldaY
Friday, 7:30 •. m. - $ P,m.; !latul'day, 7:30 1,111. 
- Noon; Sunday. Closed, Thea. houn orl In 
effect unW Sept .• 1. 

IDUCATION-,IVCHOLOOY Llbnry Houn -
Intarbn, Au,. 10 to Sept, 21. Monday to FrIdaY, 
8 I .m. to a p.m. 

STUDINTI WHO WIIH to have their cills 
!'Ink informltlon forwlrded to tb.lr draft 
boarda should pick up request forms In B Unl
venlty Hall. Information will be .ent only at 
the requ.at of tb, atud.nt. 

THI SWIMMING !tOOL In the Women', Gym
nasium will be open for recreational swim
min, MondlY throu,h Friday, ':15 to 5:15. Thl. 
11 open to women .tud.nh, .tlif, faculty and 
laculty wive •. 

ItHODES SCHOLAItSHI'S (or two yes .. at 
Oxford University are ottered to unmarried 
men student. I,ed 18·%4 who hold Junior sen
Ior or ,radulte standln,. Nominations whi be 
made In mJd-October, lfId possible applicanU 
$IIould con.utt at one. with ProfessoT Dunlap, 
108 lleha.flu Hall, 35103871. 

UNION HOURI, 
General lulldlnl - 6 a.m. - 11 p.m., Sunday

Thursday; f ',10. - midnight, Friday and Sat
urdaY. 

Inferm.tlon DI. - 7 ' .m. - 11 p.m" Monday
Thursday; 7 a.m, • midniCht, FrIday and Sat. 
urday; t a.m. - 11 p .... SundlY. 
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War. changes 
after dark 

By HORIT .. US 
SAIGON "" - Night falls on Viet Nam 

and the whole war changes. 
Th vast military m.chlnery of the Unlt

ed States ,lips into a different gear. 
Thousands of troops that moved anrel

aively through the jungles in daylight curl 
into defensive circles at dusk. 

Swarms oC helicopters that swIrled over 
paddies and valleys sit Idle on lirstrips. 

Night warriors go into Ictlon: speelal 
photoreconnaissance planes scan junaIes 
and traUs. Small patrols Halen for the 
Viet Congo Ambush squads, faces blacken
ed, poise in the darkness. 

War changes for the Viet Cong, too. For 
them the night Is an aUy. Large areas of 
the countryside that in daytime come un
der government control are accessible by 
night to the guerrilla bands. Enemy bat
taUions that break into Imall units to es
cape discovery In dayliaht can come to
gether under the concealment of the nlaht 
and strike In force. 

Viet Cong guides, finding their way 
through the black jungle with little oil 
lamps made from old French perfume bot
tles, lead supply convoys along trails and 
streams denied to them In daylight. 

Civilian. ParalYI.d 
The night paralyzes civilian lile. Every· 

thing that moves Is suspect. All country 
roads are closed. Even in the bi& cities 
the bright lights die quickly. Curfew emp
ties the streets before midnight. 

Resldentl of Saigon toea in their .leep al 
the sounds of war roar over the city: night 
after night bombs and artillery Ihells 
crash onto suspected travel routes of the 
VIet Cong that lead to the very outskirts 
of the capUa!. 

GIs have come to hate the night but 
they know they must learn to light In it. 
It'l a tough job and many lellOns must be 
learned. 

A U.S. Marine company discovered thll 
its flrst day In Viet Nam. Coming off car· 
riers of the 7th fleet, the company contin
ued to move after du.sk. 

The junllle, dimly lit even at noon, turn
ed Inky black. 

The commander ordered the unit to turn 
around, regroup and return to the bat
talion base camp. 

Vlnt. Slow Mov,mlnt 
With each step Marine. became tangled 

in thorny vilies. Some men pllt pieces of 
fluorescent moss and fungUs on their hel
mets so they could be seen by their com
rades. Men who became separated thought 
they were lost and began Ihouting to make 
contact with their unit. 

The desperate com pan y commander 
risked switching on a red flashlight .nd 
moved to the head of the loat column. 
Each Marine grabbed the man in front of 
him and the troops started off. It took 
hours far them to .tumble 200 yards 
through the thicket. 

They were lucky. The Viet Cong were 
not around. 

Few American units go after the enemy 
at night, When they do their route has 
been carefully scouted and planned in the 
daylight. 

Vietnamese army troops are even more 
reluclant to move at night. Senior Ameri
can advisors in the Mekong River delta, 
for example, say that despite all advice 
the three Vietnamese divisions there rare
ly go out in the dark. The advisors believe 
lhe flat and open terri In favors nighttime 
assaults by Jarge Corces. 

Opposite Tactic. 
The delta oCfers a classic illustration of 

the way in which war has often been wag
ed in Viet Nam_ 

Government troops mass and move Into 
the lield at dawn, search Cor the enemy, 
then return at dusk to outposts and camps. 
The reason given by Vietnamese offlcers 
is that lhe Viet Cong work just the oppo
site - they break into small unlts In the 
day, mass and attack at night. Therefore 
the government troops must be at their 
posts at night to protect them. 

The Viet Congo however, know this strat
egy and have devised tactics of their own 
to take advantage or it. They orten strike 
a post at dusk or dawn, when the govern
ment soldiers are going out or coming 
back. 

The dawn or dusk attack is a favorite 
of the Viet COlli elsewhere, too. Dusk 
gives them the whole night to escape. At 
dawn .lIied troops are just waking up, pre
paring to eat, packing up supplies and 
equipment alld waiting to move out. 

Experienced with this kind of guerilla 
nigbt lighting, Australian troops in Viet 
Nam have devised techniques to deCeat it. 
When the Aussies are in the jungle they 
eat before sundown, then they moye on 
till the last minutes of dayliiht. 

'Aw, come on-you can't turn me loose 
in all this traffic' 

Johnson aims at 
intellectual set 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The resignation of 

Prof. Eric Goldman as the White House 
Intellectual-in-residence produced a series 
of charges and countercharges as to 
President Johnson's attitude toward the 
egghead community. 

The administration is so sensitive to 
criticism in regard to Intellectuals thal an 
Immediate nation-wide search was order
ed for Prof. Goldman's replacement. 

One of the candidates 
called in was Prof. 
Heinrich Applebaum of 
Water Shortage Teach
tl'l College. The inter
view went, somelhing 
like this. ' 

"Now Prof, Apple- (, 
baum," a White House 
aide saId, "this is prob
ably the most impor
tant job in the entire 
administration. Presi- BUCHWALD 
dent Johnson wants to keep a running dia
logue going between himself and the coun· 
tfY'S intellectuals. and you will be the lia
ison between the Great Society and the 
educated masses," 

"That's very interesti.g. What do I 
do?" 

"Let me show you your office. It's lo
cated in the East Wing of the White 
House because that puts you clo er to 
Yale, Harvard and Princeton than the 
West Wing." 

"You people think of everything," Prof. 
Applebaum said In admiration. 

They walked Into a spacious office. It 
was bare except for a desk, a chair, a 
typewriter and two telephones, one black 
and one red. 

"What are the phones for?" Applebaum 
asked. 

"The black one Is an outside line, If an 
Intellectual calls, your job is to answer 
it. " 

"What do 1 say?" Applebaum wanted to 
know. 

"I don't know. Whalever intellectuals 
talk abut - Spinoza. Ralph Waldo Emer
son. Norman Mailer? Anything that 
strikes you." 

"That doesn't seem like too much to 
do," Applebaum said. 

"That's only part of your duties. You 
have many other important responsibili· 
ties. For example, j{ a s~rel.ary in the 
White House can't spell a word, she will 
call you." 

"That's a little more like it," Apple. 
baum said _ 

"You will also help Mrs. Johnson in 
her beautification program." 

"How?" 
"As you knolll, when you plant a tr~, 

it·s very hard to break ground, particula r
ly in the winter, So your job is to 100 en 
up the earth to make it easier for tbe 
First Lady." 

"You need an intellectual for that?" 
"Everyone In the White House has to 

double up." 
"Okay. By the way, what's the red 

phone Cor?" 
"That's your direct line to the Presi-

dent. " 
"But [he wire isn't connected," 
"Nobody hut you will know thaI." 
"Is lhere anything else?" 
"Once in a while you'll be called on to 

help with Pat Nugent's homework, but it 
won't be too often," 

"It sounds Ilke a pretty gOOd job." Ap
plebaum said. "I wonder why Goldman 
quit." 

The professor sat down at the desk and 
began typing. 
"What are you dOi~g?" the White House 
aide demanded, 

"I'm starting my book about my life 
in the Johnson administration." 

The aide ripped the paper out of the 
typewriter. "Nobody said you had the job 
yet, There are several candidates in the 
running." 

Applebaum put another sheet in the 
typewriter. "It doesn't make any differ
ence, I've got enough Information al
ready." 

)~orn "'re,' 
rates as 

masterpiece 
By NICHOLAS MIYlR 

For The low.n 
It ftr rare indeed to come acrosl • mMiI 

10 impressiVe lhat I find myself leaplna 
to my typewriter wben It Is OYer 10 UT" 
people to go to see It, "Born Free" defi
nitely fill. Into my cat"ory of muta'. 
piece. 

Semi-documentary, "Bom Fr .. " II til, 
true aceount, written by Kenya Game WIT' 
den George Adamson's wife, Joy, of hll'f 
they came upon, befriended, and lilted 1ft 
African lioness whom they ClUed EIII. n 
II the story of what happened the dI1 
they discovered that clrcumatancM f0r
bade their keeping her any longer -
despite the fact that Ihe had grOWII to be 
a beloved and entirely trustworthy pet -
and they had to giVe her to • zoo, Only 
Mrs, Adamson decided that glvln, her to 
a zoo would be the physically and morally 
wrong choice for Elsa, and determined ift· 
stead to attempt a daring and unheard 0/ 
experiment In order that Elsa might \lve 
as she was born - free. The job thlt 
faced Warden Adamson and his wife W" 
to train a fully grown lioness. who bid 
lived her entire life in ignorance of Ihe 
laws of the jungle and of survival, to 
fend for herself. 

Movl. Restr.intd 

Frl 

It is a curious story; one, which In u,. ~ 
hands of Walt Disney, would have folllld ; 1o 
itself obscured by a shield of ,00 betWeetI 

Set F~ 
AIl orien 

wUl be hel its subject and the audience. Perhaps th, 
most maRterful thing about the movie 
"Born Free" was the restraint used In 
making it, Gerald L, Copley's ·screen 
adaption of the book is never gushy or 
falsely sentimental. It lays beCore us the ' 
facts and never stoops to clumsy attempb 
at ingratiation. There is a good deal of 
humor and horror in the story and it is 
told and played without embellishment ar 
undue emphasis. 

Bill Travers (best remembered for liar· ' 
ring in the title role of the hilarious com. 
edy "Wf!e GeordIe") quietly underplays " 
the role DC the warden (who, by the way, 
acted as l~hnical adviser to the IiIm 
uniO, and sensibly realized that he ouglil 
not to compete with the story, but be con. 
tent merely to enact his own part -
again , the only proper word Is - in I 
restrained fashion , 

James Hill 's direction Is a perfect com· -
?Iement to the script'. It Is simple, \lna!· 
{~ted - without mannered camera aniles 
or fancy editing - but always sensitive to ~ 
the pictorial potential of both the 81011 
and the scenery. 

Lion With P'r5Olltlity 
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But best of all is Elsa. Or. to be more 
exact, the twenty-two different Honessel 
who enacted her in her various stages of 
growth and, yes, personality development 
- (or Elsa emerges as a real character, 

, Privil 
with her own individual per onality. The u ........ t·. 
animal sequences in this film are proba· , I """' 
hly some of the most remarkable ever I ; • 
captured on celluloid. The lions do nilI I A aerIes 
look like the toothless moth·eaten con. !entation 
coellons who do batlle witb Victor MallJrt today for 
in such epics as "Demetrius and the _ n JK:Ior to 
Iyau Im it In>. Tbey are real. llv". aclift ~!\t.hS&or 
and vigorous lions. making the film If! WomeJI 
tonlshlng by itself, let alone as a recrea· JWls may 
lion of something already finished, nam~ 4:S), ., or 
Iy Mr . Adam on's story. It is • lid lstry·Botanj 
that no member oC the cat family. can be . :.in. In . 
really trained (in the sense that a dOC PanbeDem 
can be trained). and only two yelrs ago ~I. 
a supposedly "safe" film lion ripped apart 100 ~hilIi 
his trainer. It lhen is a matter of crell peeting to 
physical courage, if nothing else, lor Miss '< iJ.eced 
MacKenna to gai ly wrestle with I number lend one 
of different lions in scenes of varying eJ· 
citement, now hanging on to their tails. W 

now running along side them. now offer· 
ing h('r hands to their gaping jaw!, All 
th is she and Bill Travers (and the rest !If 
the casU ap~ar to do with perfect ease, 
but it could not have been so simple. 

Films too often are Cutile attempts to 
capture novels on the screen, Bnd their 
falling. hart of the literary work they are 
taken {rom can be a cruel disa\lpain\ment 
and a colas. al waste of money. (See for 
example. "Dr. Zhivago" or "Lord Jim"). 
How wonderful then to find a movie that 
shows whal movies can really do towards 
realizing an ideal that a book can only IP' 
proximate. however many photographs 
are inclUded within its coven_ For EIu'1 
story is essentially a pictorial story, and 
it is the triumphant and sensitive depk· 
tion and understanding of her story that 
make "Born Free" a truly great mltion 
~~~ , 

"Just say that you're President John· 
son's resident intellectual." 

-----------------------------
"What should] talk about?" OFFICiAl DAILY BULLETIN 

China shake-up hinted 
uJ 

University Calendar ~ ~ 
OUNDE 

By way of Moscow come hints that two 
major contending forces within Red China 
are heading {or a showdown in a contino 
uing struggle to determine who will suc· 
ceed to the power of Mao Tze-tung. 

With the party chairman's health ek 
denUy failing, the struggle likely will be· 
come increasillj/ly tense. 

The Soviet news agency Tass reported 
Crom Pekine on actiyltles of the rampag
ing Red Guards, which leemed to suggest 
a grim contest between two opposing 
camps. 

The same dispatch told of the ap~ar
ance of lea nets in Peking demanding that 
Mao make a speech Oct. I, the anniver, 
lary of Communist power, becaUse the 
Red Guard. want to hear hi. voice, This 

By Jehnny Hart 

could be embarrassIng to the leaders U 
Mao is too ill to speak on that holiday. I 

Tass said the leaflets complain that pre
viously on national hoUdays the speaker 
was "the leader of the old revisionist city 
party commltlee, P ng Chen. Now we 
have overthrown him and only Chairman 
Mao Tze·tune has the right to speak In the 
name of the whole people." 

More Important, the Red Guards It 
China's Institute of History have Issued a 
proclamation criticizing the paper Peking 
Daily - recently suspended - for an ed
itorial which demanded that Communist 
party and Young Communist League mem
bers musl "be in the forefront of revolu
tionary .trugaIe." 
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EVENTS 
Tuesd.y, Sept_ 20 

Registration, Field House. 
1:30 p.m. - HIghlanders Tryout, Union 

Ballroom. 
4:30 p,m. - AWN1 Meeti"i, 300 Chem

istry-Bolany. 
7 p,m. - A WS 21 Meeting, Phillips Hall, 
7: 30 p.m. - Kale Daum-H1I1creat Mixer, 

Union Ballroom. 
Wtdnlld.y, Sept. 21 

Registration, Field Hou e_ 
7 p,m. - Orienta lion meeling for all new 

undergraduates, Field House. 
Thurldty, Sept. 22 

Opening of ClalSes, 7:90 a.m. 
Portrait Day, School of Journalll!1'T1, 312 

Communications Center, 9-J2 a.m .. 1-5 p.lII. 
9 : 25 I . m. - Induction Ceremony, Old 
apilol Ca mpus, 
3;05 p.m. - School of Journalism Gel- I 

I\quamted Coffee Hour. Common. Room, 
Communications Center. 

7 p.m, - Orientation Recreation Night, 
Jo' icld Jlouse. 

7 " 9 p,m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: \ 
"King Kong," Union lIlinols Room, 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
S pL. 21 - Reorientation for Inlctive 

Nurses, Union Grant Wood Room, 
S pt. 21-23 - Medical PostgradUite Coo

Cerene ; Three Day. of CardioiDi)', UnlQII. 
Sept. 21-23 - Credit Union ConfertJl(t, 

Union , 

By Mort Wane" 
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e Us the There '11'111 be fencing and gym. alenda for the meetinl of the Ing). will be held at 7:30 p.m. Wedna- Kina Kona A Maw 1111,.".... of 
attempta . lIIItiea demonstrations after the City Council It 7:30 tonight. N th Dubu Street fr day and Thur.day In the aecr.. lelN WIMI 
I deal of '"trod ti til 7'" or que ,om Ii ,,- t A at h IIIO¥Ia II -'--I '. I"' uc O/IS un .'to p.m. ParkIng bana will also be con· Park Road north to the city a on von er. ,. onor 1 .. - _ I Toci 
I nd It I! The Dolphins and Seals swim. sidered. Signs have been erected limits The play will feature a east rayl Ru. 11M lfant lotUS.. 1ft ....... n oy 

[

ment or ming clubs will present a swim. on many streets slated for reo ' of five men and two women and acllon a,llnllt bllpl_ &Irta. At 
ming show from 8 to 8:30 p.m, moval of parking, but for a park· ~o on th~ agenda is a resol· oUers an opportunity for all thea· Sept. 22 end 23 H bb & G°ft 

for sltt. ill the Field House swimming Ing prohibition to go into eHeet ulion authonzlog the m,ayor ~ pians in Iowa City and the Uni. 0 Y I 
ou! com. pool. From 8 to 10 p.m. the ree· formally, a resolution must be ente~ an .agreement wltb Un,.· versity to audition for a role in ~:::~ :::U:;I~~ ~~:~~::: Shop 
derplays reatioD are .. and north gymna· passed by the council. verslly Heights .for the suburb s the "who.(\on·!t" play. The play .t the AetMtk. Center 'or 1Oc. 
the w~y, ' . dum will be open for games such The list of streeta to be con. ~~baae of cIty services In '11'111 OpeD Nov. 2 at Montgomel'1 219 Ie. Capitol 
the 111m II volleyball, ping pong and bad· sidered for parking bani tonight Hall In Iowa City. • =~~~~~===~~~iiiiiiii~iiii~~iiiiiiii~ 
he oucht ' minton, Also at that tim~ sports Is : , ~ or~ance ame~dlng t?e Those persons IntereAted In ~ 
t be con- flIms showing Big 10 action and Governor from Burlington to cIty S J?lmlmum housmg ordm· reading for a part but who can· 
part - .clion from all University var· North Dodge Street with parking anee WIll also be consIdered by not attend the scheduled eudi· 
- in I • Jity teams wll be shown In the to be banned only on the east the council, tions should call the director, 

ed corn. 
Ie, ul1IIf· 
a aneles 
sitive to 

he story 

Pharmacy Audltorlwn. side of Goveror from Bowery to Agnes Knauf, 388-143'7. 
There wUJ be a free Iwim Burlington. Veterans OHered 

/rom 8:80 to 10 p.m. in the Field Bowery, from Dodp to North 
HOUle pool and at the same time Goveroor. AFROTC ed"t 
• Iree dance on the Field House Dodge from Bowery to Kirk. re I 

YOUNKERS 
-Slti{ctitw AW,t-

MEN - MEN - MEN 

The oriaiDal dab-trim trIIIIk ..... CftIW 
by .Alan PIiM ••• In two JIaDdeonw ..-..: 
y...t paIIoM-~ ........ 
chidIIIlly 1liiie OIL Mal! frIIIMI. .AI ... .... ".. --.1fbMe with ""1'1,--. 
trim. ".31 to .t6. 

, tenDis courts. If rain threatens, Wood. 
r 'the dance will be held in the Kirkwood from Summit east VeteraDS who are 'l1 years of 

I Field House. The Mad Batters, to Lower Muscatine Road. age or under may receive fuJI 
bo f Des M . 'll credit for the first two years of 

be more I ~ ro~ omes, WI Court Street, from Muscatine Air Force ROTC. They may he 
UonesSeli proVlde musIc. Avenue east to the city limits. fully enrolled at the Advanced 

$tages 01 I eel Muscatine Avenue from Court Program at this time, See Col. 
lopment Privi eg Hours Street east to the city limits (ex· Brooks W. Booker, professor of 
araeter, eluding the part of Muscatine aerospaee studies, at registration 

lity. The 1 Meeting Is Today from Iowa Avenue south to in the Field Rouse for turther 
e proba· I Court, where Stubbs' Market and information. 
ble ever I ' ". .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiijj do not I A .eerles of prlvfteged bours or· I' 
ten con. lfntstion meetings will he held 
r Mature today lor women who will be 21 

rying ex· 

prior to Oct. 4 and for women 
.with H or more semester bours. 

Women living In the residence 
halII ml1 attend meetings at 
4:30, 7 or 7:45 p.m. In 300 Chern
lItry·Botany Building. Women liv· 

I ,mg ill approved off.campua and 
PIDbeUenic housing may attend 
meeting, It the same times in 
100 PbUlips Hall. All women ex· 
pecting to participate ID the prlv. 

'Deged houri program must at. 
, tend one of these meetings. 

University Theatre announces: 
Tryouts open to all U of I students for 

7 p.m. 

Mandragola 
by Nfccolo Machwvelli 

5 men - 3 women 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 

September 19. 20 and 21 
University Theater 

eir tails," 
w ofler· 

daw!. All 
~e rest of 
feet ease, 
imple, Your Bookstore Hours 
empts to 
and their 

they are 
inlment 
(See lor 

d Jim"), 
ovie thai 

towards 
oniyap
to,raphs 
or Eisa', 
lory, and 
ve depic· 
tory th.l 

for Registration Week 
September 20th through 22nd 

t motlon , 

, I.S p,rn. 
ny, Old 

• Iktf 

vJ~~~:;A~- 8:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. 

THURSDAY- 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY- 8:00 A.M." 5:00 P.M. 
• 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 S. CLINTON 

• S. CUNTON 

Only $100 llewn - HlW motI· 
.11 In "ock now. C.II u. for 
det.ll. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337-2115 
Eut HI,hwey , 

Register Today F9r Free Prizes 
From Our Men'. Otpertmont 

Evory DIY Thl. Week W. Will Glv. AWIY: 

A McGREGOR SHIRT 
1 PAIR OF LEVI PEIMA PRESS SLACKS 
A PURITAN V-NECK BANLON SWEATER 

AND A $5.00 IOnLE OF BRUT COLOGNE 

Register in the Men's Department 
on the First Floor 

Y.-ci,.". 
6-btttttM ctriIItIIJ 

$20.00 

22.00 

moe WhlteBOOk 
faslllon., ttl distinction 

for Indict and gentlemen 
lit rU'll,otllh dtlblll1lJe, IOIL/J dIy, WILD 

Exc1u.tICl'ly O'/~ itl 1011'0 City 
OJ>CII MOlld(JY an(1 Tllllr. day, 9 0 .111. to 9 1'.tn. 

WELCOME 
BACK! 

All of us at Hawkeye State. the bank that cares In 

Iowa City. would like to extend a warm welcome and 

our best wishes to the .18.000 students aDd faculty of 

the Unlversity of Iowa. 

SUBURBAN We invite you to visit our Bank. We're new. too. and 

we're growing rapidly. Visit our new bank and see th& 

latest in electronic banlcing. And very soon we will 1>& 

offering another service . • • Suburban Banking at 

First Avenue and Lower Muscatine Road. immediately 

across from the New Mall Shopping Center. 

BANKING 

WILL 

START 

SOONt 

THE WELCOME MAT IS OUT AT 

If you want convenience and service at a young. grow

ing. friendly bank .•• make your choice Hawkeye • 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK 
"The Bank That Cares in Iowa City" 

Dubuque at Burlington Dial 351-4121 
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Red Guards Continue Terror~ l.J .S. Forces Attack 
Ig!!?!:,~~:~,~~!.~~~~~:.?!lo2 Gis In 2 Viet Raids 
Red Guards are continuing their tiona. lng, we Ihould not onl7 violate 
rampage in many parts of the The editorial continued: "Via. their 'dignity' but knock tbem SAIGON III - Two new Incl· lloDs agaiDat tilt North Sunda" entrlP the enemy. This brought ' 
nation, despite precautionary lating buman dignity . The Red down so that they can never rise dents Monday of Americans mls· luccessfully eluded the challenie. to 468 the number of North Viet· 'I 
words from high Communist Guards have rutble~sly casti. up again." t&kenly attacking Americans Jn of 11 Communist MIG 17s ID namese kl11ed since tbe Operation 
party leaders, reports from Pe, gated elIposed criticized and The editorial however seemed the South Vietnamese around war .trlkes railroad lines, w ate r began AUi. 3, the Marines laid 
king Indicated Monday. repudiated the ' decadent reac. to admonish the Red G~ardl 11 took a toll of six dead and J8 transportation and antiaircraft The Marine. are huntln, North 

The leadersblp was dlsplayini tionary culture of the bour,eolsle told them to follow army rul~ of wounded. .It ••. One U.S. plane WII downed Viet Nlm'. 824B army dlvlalon, ' 
sensitivity to criticism from and they have exposed the ugly .obedience to orders speaklq The U.S. command reportecllJl· bJ Communlat IfOUIId fire, a U.S. wbleb I. believed to havelnflltrat. 
abr~d, both from Communist features of the bour,eoia right. poUtely, not bitting or .wearing fantrymen 011 their first combat apokearnla aid. ed Into rugged South Vletnarneae 
partIes around tbe world and ists to the brlght light of day, at people. not damaging cropi, miSSIons s~elled their own troops It was the tbJrd straight day ot terrala form across the pacified 
{~om Western , quarters. In, par· landing them In the position ot not taltlng Uberties with women In one ,lncl<!ent and in the other MIG encounters for U.S. airmen. zone, . 
tlcular, the Chmese party smgled rats running across the street or III treating captives. a Marme ]et bombed Leather· U.S. Air Force crewmen shot one In fresh actIon units of the U.S. 
out Pope Paul VI, jibing at him and being chased by all. Nevertbeless reportg conlin- necks Hg~ting North Vietnarnea.. MIG 17 down last Friday. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, Division, 
{or implied criticiam of the Red "So they sbout: 'Thia violates ued of violent ' tlvltl s The inCIdents D!arred U:S. suc· Martnet Kill 171 operating 10 miles aouth of Bong 
Guard movement. ac e . cesses recorded lD the IIr over On the groUlld thr" mlJes be· Son on the central coast attack· 

The theoretical journal Red North yiet Nam and on th~ low .the demilitarized zon~, U.S. ed a Viet Coni platoon -' perhaps . 
Flag quoted the pontiff as hav. M'lller Says 11eg hter Cred let gro~nd Just south of the demfll. Marmes rep 0 r ted klllmg 171 30 to 35 men - and killed live 01 • 
ing said that events In China tamed zone separat1n, the two Nor t h Vietnllmese regulars In them Monday. They 0 v I r ran 
"were a sign of death and not a Viet Nams. cla8hes over the past week In Op· the Communist guerilla command 
sign of life," and retorted that 'Most Unfael-' To Busteness u,s. warplanes, fIylnlll7 mfa· er.tlon Prairl. - deligned to pDlt, a u.s. spokesman 1Ild. 
the Poll!' was a "mo~~hpiece of r * * * * * * South Vietnamese army head· 
of reactIonary classes. quarters reported that Commu· 

Written By L.ader MARENGO {AI\ - Sen. Jack noL received and placed In service AM ' E d niat auerlllss slaughtered 14 Viet. 
The editorial evidently was Miller (R·lowal charged Mon· until later. rmy a . namese clvUian captives in the 

written by Chen Po-ta, who has day, Oighl that President John· "This doesn't protect a busl. y xpa n MekoD, River delta ar. as gov· 
been designated director of the son s proposed 16·month suspen· ness which Is moving a.head with emment forces closed in on them. 
purge which goes by the name of ~Ion of the? per <;ent credit for expan.lon plans and hasn't yet The Incklellta oceurred nelr VInb 
"great proletarian cultural revo· IDvestment ID equIpment would ordered all the equipment needed Use 01 Hel,·copters Long, 60 mlles southwest of Sai· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jution" and enlists the aid of the be "":lost unfair" to businesses to complete its plans," said MIl. gon . .:. teen.age Red Guards. comllUted to expansion 1n Iowa. ler Cues of Americans firing up. 
~~~ Red Guards have be~n Miller told an Iowa County Re- ':Unless changes are made to on ~mericana have. been Inc~eas. 

118 S. Clioton 338·1101 

Shop Iowa City For 
Everyday Bargains 

~~Ibclzed abro~d for such acti~. publican dinner bere that the recognize this situation, the IUS' WASHINGTON III - An Arm~ requirements in Viet Nam," II Ing m frequeD~Y WIth th~ bulldup 
Ih~ as paradmg teachers, SCI. proposal would allow the credit pension of the credit will be most study of, the, deployment of bell· louree lald, "but aendlng in new of U.S. forces m South Viet Nam. 
enliSts and e Ide r I y people In cases where a binding order unfalr. It could cause stagnation copters 10 VIet Nam has delayed units to give nonairmoblle units There have been case., too, o[ 
through the streets naked, tor- for equipment was placed before while management waits for the - and may prevent - 10rmatloD air capability h .. taxed our pro- U.S. planes, directed by Vietnam· 
turin.g. a~cused "class enemies," the proposed Sept. 8 cutoff date, suspension period to run out," ?f a new air cavalry di\'lIion, duction." ese ~ound ?~clals, mistakenly '1 
humlhatmg old men and women even though the equipment was he said. It was learned Monday. The 1.It Cava1r7 baa authOrbed attackmg civilian bouaea and vn· 

Saureea laid the Army now 11 tat heUcoptefi - fOur tim.. II laees. 
considering tbe alternative of llIany as • ltIDdard Infantry ell. Inv'atltatlon 0,..,.. 
providina more helicopter .up. vision. And it costs $1.2 bUllon to SUch m1stakel also occurred 111 
port to all infantry divisions 10 equip and maintain the airmobile World War II aDd In the Korean ' , 
t.hat on given occasions they division [or two yeara' in Viet War. Nevertheless. Gen. William 
could muster as much airUft as Nam - almost twice the ex. C. Westmoreland, the command· 
the 1st Cavalry. Airmobile, Di. pense for a atandard division. er of U.S. !orces in ~Iet Nam, or· 
vision. Army researchers, It Will ex. dered a military review board to 

"We don't want to duplicate plained, took advantaae of the carry out a full Investigation o[ 
tbe 1st Cavalry wIDy nllly just equip~ent lag to make a [ull. flrlna aDd control ~rocedures al· 
because it worked," one official scale flel? study of the oraanlza· ter several such mIstakes In Ju· 
said. "It doesn't mean that we tion of VIet Nam units . ly and August. . .. 
can't find better ways to do It." Secretary of Defense ~obert S. ~he last prevIous mCldent or , 

The Army enCOl1rlged by the McNamara often has indicated mIstaken attack occurred Aug. 
success of the alnnoblle division in public and told Congress that 26 when U.S. planes dropped 
since it arrived in Viet Nam last another air cavalry division nap~ on U.S. 1st Infantry DI· 
fall. has been boosting helicopter would be formed by the end 01 vl~ troop., killin, three o[ 
support for all units in Viet Nam. 1967. thiln a~d woundln~ 19. • 

" Sources explained that McNa· The !Dfanlr), unit Monday was 
The helicopter buildup has had mara basn't nccessaril ch8l\ied the 196th U"ht Infantry Brigade 

anothe~ result - It hu delayed his mind, but deacri~ blm as which arrived in South Vlel 
rorm.a~~ of the new air caval. being "willing to hold off forma. Nam from Ft. Devens, MlI!Is .• 
ry .dlVlslon because of a lack of tloD of the Dew unit until aU the AUi. 14. More than half its 4,000 , 
he,I,lco~ters. . pieces of the study fall into men are draftees who only s 

We ve met all our helicopter place." year 8,,0 were clvl1ian!. 
A battalion and a company 

moved out of their base camp at 
Tay Nlnh near the Cambodian, • 
border in predawn darkness OIl I 
separate search and destroy 
mi8sions. Up to then, the brillade 
had manned only perimeter de
fenses and carried out area pa., 
trois while the base camp was 
betn, expanded. 

Swllllilae Student Sues 
I:dlJMEII To Join Team 

For Football 

[1] He" (ar 
call1"· ,...t. 

u.."ooda1 
(Amwvo ,,",_J 

[ZJ A storekeeper 
.. d 17 TOT St. ..... 

AIl"'t 3 wefeseW. 
H .. _..,6I 

lie _n left? 

This is the 

SwiDlliae 
Tot Stapler 

SwUc,4n,·1NC. 
lonC IIlencl City, N.Y. lllOl 

ANAMOSA IA'! _ Testimony in 1. Inf.ntry~ Hit 
the lult of John Patnode to en. At 1: 30 a.m., l05mm shells 
join the Anamosa School Board from the brigade's own artUJery ~ • 
from barring him from the foot. fell .on the battalion: 5\i miles 
ball teanl because he is married, outsIde . camp. Two mfsnlrymen 
was presented Monday in Jones were killed and 16 wounded. 
County District Court. A second helilng a few houra 

Final arguments before Judge later hi t the company. One sol·. , 
Willlam R, Esds were set for dler was killed and tbree were 
Tuesday morning. Judge Eads wounded. . . 
said he would try to announce It could nol be determmed 1m· 
bis ruling Wednesday. mediately. whether the lame It· 

Patnode, an Anamosa Com. tillery umt fired both times. 
munlty Hlgb School junior, leekS The mIstaken attack on the 
an Injunction forbidding the ~.rlnea wa • . Sunday. Three M,· 
school .board to bar him from rmes were killed and four were 
the football team. wounded , .• 

He contends he Was barred A U.S. spokesman laid Fl · 
from football solely because be Phantom jell were call1ed in by 
WI. married, and thlt the ban Marines who came under attaek 
wfll cause him irreparable In. ~)' North ~!etnamese near the 
jury if allowed to stand because Rock PIle. a strateg~c. hump. 
it will prevent him from any of rock south of the demilitarIZed 
chance ot obtaining a college zone. 
athletic sc:holarabip, One jet was directed to a tar· 

The schOol board aaid P.tnode ilt by a forward air controller w.. barred from the football who had been a.ked by the . 
team because the school has a Leathernccks to provide closer ' 
rule against participation by air suppo!'t. The jet swooped 
married students in extracurric. down, following a smoke mark· 
ular activities. It contends the er , and dropped a single soo. 
rule it rtaIOnable. pound bomb on I group of dug to 

AttomeYa for Patnode called Mlrlnes. 
as witnesses Monday Joseph ----
Lambert" .high school principal, Iowa Falls Man 
who testifIed Patnode it not a 
disciplinary. problem In schoo.I, Killed In Accident • 
and that hIS grade average IS 

cI~hee:o a~oB'called the football With Power Line 1 
coach, Donald Underwood, wbo ALDEN 1.4'1 - Clayton Cooper 
laid Patnode has JIIIIsed the of Iowa Falls was electrocuted 
physical examination for the Monday when he came In contae! 
football team, and Patnode him· wllh • 7,200·voll power line 
self. southwest of here. 

Testifying for the school board, Cooper. in his early 3Os, wI! 
Quentin Savotta, cOJllulthl, psy. a lineman [or the Iowa ElectriC- • 
chologist tor the Cedar RapJds Light and Power Co. o[ Iowa 
school system, and EUleM KeU Falls. 
of Mancheeter, Jl&yehologilt for Survivors include his wile and 
schools In Jones, Clayton, Dela· three children. Funeral servied 
ware IDd Bucbanaa countiel, r. were pendina. 
lated general statistics about high 
school marriages. HOLIDAY HAS EFFECT-

School Supt. Jam .. R. Poulter TOKYO III - Six Japanese in 
::--_-'-..._.:...;.;._~~-:..._ laid the Anamosa rule against the 65·89 age group committed I. 

married .tudent participation In suicide on Japan 's "fllpect ror f 
Avalilble at Tht .. a..len extracurricular activities I. aim· the aged day," police reported, 

.... ________ -:. lar to rules of school boards but the net result was to tU 
r ,lIIII'aUy over the .tate. He llid flood. The daily avera •• for (leO' 

he feels the rule Is reasonable. pie In that group is nine suicides. I 

From campus to campus the trend is spreading ... spread 
your bed with a Bates. The fashion is brighter:. The colors 
are livelier. The living IS easy-go ... with woven-in washability 
for that forever·freshm8n look. At fine stores everywhere. 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

1 ..... _·p:'_O~_:_3:_~_'~: ..... 111I BE~·BWo~"US 
'" '" .s07 IAIT ceLLt(H STREH 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-3621 

q; 

112 W. 341" St. . N.V. !ClOOI 

For the Finest in Bates Bedding visit 'VQUNKIBIR§ 
IISatis!action Alwa,s" 

-DOMESTICS. DOWNSTAIRS-

UNIVERsnv 
BOOK STORE 

2 SOUTH CLINTON 
PHONE 337-4515 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

2+ Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337·3240 
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THREE PERFORMERS RIHEARSE for tIM Ant_ Colonie, October fest whlc;h will ... heW 
Oct. 1 lit the AWA Clubhouu lit tIM Amini Colon Its. The event will felture G....".n lIratwurtt, 
• perade, folk dartel", Ind I danc. with Germln brill band music;. 

Movie Queen Garbo Is 60, 
Leads Quiet Solitary Life 

By BOB THOMAS tional joke, but she Is noL amused. Her biographerl bave .unllt-
AP Mo.,l .. Tele.,lsion Writer " I never said, 'I want to be ed that Garbo was a Illy, 1eIIIl-

HOLLYWOOD, iA'I - She trav- alone'" she once complained to live girl who was thrult Into I 
I th h h d Id f ' life for which she waa temper. 

e s roug a. s a ~~ w~r 0 a friend "I only said 'I want to mentally unsuited. The make-be-her own malting. slipplDg ID and " .. ' 
Gut of airporta, trench.coated, with be let alone . For tbe most part, Heve of being a motion picture le-
a slouch hal pulled down over one she is. OId·time fans of len ob· tress appealed .Lo her. but the 
eye. serve her on the long walks she clamor surroundlOg her status II 

Sometimes an alert photograph· takes on Manhatten streets, but a movie slar proved more than 
er spots her behind the dark they respect her privacy. she could endu~e. 

d 1. • • Upon her arnval In HoUyWood 
glasses an steaIA a qUick sbol. Garbo has ' lived [or many in 1926 she was immediately 
She manages a wan smile, then yearl in a cooperalive apartment placed 'in the publicity miU at 
races to a waiting limousine and on 52nd Street overlooking the MGM. Press agents posed her 
vanishes. East River. Her trips have grown with the studio's trademark Uon 
I She is Greta Garbo, born Grela more infrequent. She makes a and In the sllent-era version of 
Gustafsson in Stockholm, Swe· rare return to Europe, usually cheesecake. The nlldlr eam. 
den, 60 years ago Sunday. Some staying at . some secluded place when sbe was required to don I 
sources say 61. She has not acted on . Ihe RIViera,. or the yacht of sprinter's suit for a pbotoil'aph 
~n films for a quarter century. Aristotle Onassls. She Cl,l~~s to with the University of Southel'll 
yet most critics agree she reo Hollywood once a year, VlSlting 8 California track coach. 
,mains tbe screen's greatest ac· few old friends like Kathrlne.Hep· She snapped: "When I 1M 
tress. burn, hair stylist Sidney GUlklar· beeg llke Gish" _ LUUan " •• 

Garbo lives in New York City, off, and director George Cukor. then the queen of MGM - "no 
uch as she haa during her 40 But most of the time she leads more publicity like this; no 

years in America: alone. Her tbe solilary Ilfe. How did she more handshakes with prize. 
aloneness has long been a na- get that way? lighters." 

Rand makes them 
•• I but you've made them classicf ~ . . 

If there are An-American conege classics 
in men's shoes, they Include the styles 
you're looking at: the long-Wing brogue, 
from $16-$25, and the handsewn.vamp 
TRUJUNS, from $1~$18. A wardrobe with
out them is hardly a wardrobe, especially 
on campus, (Take it from RAND! ) 

DIS MOlnll, Iowa 

Plmlly .. Itore 
WIIIII",lIIurt,lewe 

P"nIr',1hoe ...... 
T'U,,'tWI 

Country Cobbler 
c ...... pl •• • •• tt.""rf. 'OWl 

Scott Shoo Store 
Clinton, 'OWl 

, 

BOO TO 
Offers You a Wide Selection 

of USED TEXT BOOKS for your use 

during Your University Years. 

Here Are Just A Few 01 The Many Available: 

McCrimmon: $435 
Spencer: 

Writing With A Purpose Basic Concepts of Historical $675 
Geology 

Blair: $395 leet: $7'5 
Factual Prose Physical Geology ..-

Anderson: $510 Weisz: $670 
Speaker and His Audience Science of Biology 

Cronback: $595 Stanton: $670 
Educational Psychology Fundamentals of Marketing 

r 

Clough: Decker: 
• I 

$370 $320 
Early Modern Times Modern French; Intermediate 

Irish: $620 Schmidt: $395 
Politics of American Democracy Hor Gut Zu 

Blum: $745 Kimble: $600 
National Experience General Psychology 

\. 

Hilgard: 
, 

Copi: $660 $520 
Introduction to Psychology Introduction to Logic 

Kendler $620 Brandt: $620 
Basic Psychology Value and Obligation . 

Goode's: $565 
Albers: 

Principals of Organization $640 World Atlas 
and Management 

Ayres: $375 Thompson: $620 
Analytic G.om.try Child Psychology 

i 

Puce": $750 
Key: 

Calculus Politics, Parti.. and $600 
Pressure Groups 

r 

Fisher: $695 Miller: $640 
Algebra and Trigonometry College Physics 

Rosenbach: $490 Alcorn: $595 
Intermediate Algebra Better Teaching 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 



t · B · 1 0 I Pt· ' ··t-R-ug-by-Te ........ am ........ Cross Country Team Expected 
ea Ing Ig s res Ige :J~:::~; To Be Contender For Big 10 Title 

6-TH! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •. .-Tutl .. Sept. :It, 1966 

CHICAGO IA'I - Defeating a it that way and want to be reo week, we won 5 and losl 4 to out· corned voice but it cannot be 
g 10 football team is a pres· garded as pioneers and leaders., side opponents," said Reed. permitted to take over or we The University Rugby Tum While football holds the sports Maywood, 111. , the Big 10 Indoor Des Moines ; and Peter MacDon· 
' e .victory and "everyone is "Examples of bow much other , 'Last year we were 13·13 for will be swallowed up." will hold Its flrlt practice at spotlight, Coach' Francis Cretz· one mile champion. Other veter· aid, Kaneohe, Hawaii. 
ootmg . for ~." conferen~e teams want to beat us came last I the season. 'We don 't expect to Another speaker Athletic Di. 4:30 p.m. Wednesday at the meyer this week starts his Iowa ans are Ted Brubacher, Mt. Ver· John Wilkinson, Sioux Cily, is 
ImmisslOner Bill Reed srud week. Late in the game and win. have Ihose .700 records as in rector Ed Krause ~f Notre Dame Field House. All mtmber. or 100man cross country squad on non, N.Y.; Ron Griffith, West a senior transfer student com· 
ooday. ning big, Florida called a tackle tb.e past. But have no fear, the said that the Irish have their person. wanting to become a workout program for the nine· peting here for the first time 
Reed, s~g to the Chica. eligible play to Increase Its mar. B~g 10 wants to be strong and football schedules drawn up members art asked to .tltnd meet schedule opening Oct. 1. along with sophomores Carl Fra: 
:s AmerIcan Quarterback Club, gin over Northwestern. With WIll be strong." through 1975, adding that the the .... Ion. And the veteran coach, who zler, Princeton; Dick Ireland, 
d that "we don't expect to about one second left to play, Reed said television Is an im· days of the big winning strings earlier instructed his runners to Ottumwa, Roland Kitt, Carroll ; 

lve those .700 records" against Southern Methodist called time portant factor in col\egiate foot. are gone. HARDING RE·INSTATED- work out on their own before and Curtis Labond, Bettendorf. 
tside opponents as in Ibe past. out to set. up a pass plar !? boost ball but warned of over·expo· 'These are times of balanced NEW YORK IA'I - Reggie coming to Iowa City, is frank Steve Szabo, Chicago, Ill. , is a 
"The quality of football across Its m~rgm over lIImols. sure. quality throughout Ibe natlon Harding, the 7·foot center of the to. say that the 1966 Hawkeyes squad member of 1965 who did 
e country has. improved and FlorIda defeated Northwestern 'J think Ibe danger of TV over. and no major team is going to Detroit Pistons who was sus. WIll be v~ry much in. the ';'UDning not win a letter. 
eryone Is shooting fa: the ~jg 43-7 an SMU trimmed TIlinois exposure is a real spectre in compile long winning streaks as I pended a year ago by the No. for the BIg 10 champIOnshIp. Tbe Hawkeyes wl\l open on the 
because of the prestige a VIC· 26-7. football," be said. "TV should some have done in tbe past," tional Basketball Association, The squad had four lettermen home course Oct. 1 against IlIi· 

ry brings," he said. "We like "In our opening games last be a welcomed guest and a wei. he said. has been re-Installed. I headed by Larry Wieczorek: nois. They have other home 

before you spend • nore 

I enne 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY • 

PENNEY/S VALUES FOR DORM NEEDS' 
WIN DECORATOR PRAISE AND COMFORT WHILE YOU POCKET THE SAVINGS 

·Fashionaire thermal bedspread~ are 
,smart about being blankets too! 

Year-Around 

Comfort With A 

Thermal Blanket 
Who would think you could use such a pretty spread as a blanket. Yet, you 
can. Just tass on a light cover and it keeps you cozily warm in cold weather. 
Use it alone for a lightweight blanket in summer. All season usefulness. The 
smart crochet· look weave is ev~r·so·handsome and the deep fringe a nice 
touch. 100% cotton, and it machine washes in warm water. All this at a 

mere 7.991 

White - antique gold • beige • leaf green. 

twin or full ai%. 7099 

REPLENISH YOUR TOWEL SUPPLY 
WITH OUR BIG 'TILE TONE' BUYSI 

full 24" X 46" bath size 98¢ 
hand tow.L ...... .. . 59c washcloth ......... .. . 29( 

5.99 
A CRY L I C THI=RMAL ILAN. 
KET: Downy·soft acrylic, bound 
in nylon. Our lowest price ever. 
72"xOO" size for twin or full beds. 

Full 20" x 26" bed 
pillows fUled with 20 
fluffy ounces of pol· 
yester. A top Penney 
value. 

2 for $5 

Compare Penney's famous towels for their quality 
Featuresl Fashion colorsl Bigger size, jusl notel Heav
ier weight cotton terry for foster drying, longer 
wearl Pucker·free" dobby borders. Buy donns for 
summerl 

Flat mattress pads. 
sturdy Sanforiz e d • 
cotton, bleached cot· 
ton lUi. A D C h 0 r 
bands. 

'or Penney'. wtIl replace 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
For Your 

ShoDDina Convenience 

2.89 3.89 
Twin Full 

NOWI PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE fOR Jii:~ 
YOUNG IIODEINS.A chirp __ nt. ...... 
tor YOU". edults. Come In, or phone end .. 'II PItONi 

.M_n.d_a_n_a_W_I.k •• t.~.· ................... 33.~5'1 

BOSsA NoVA 
ACCENT RUGS 

2 For $8' $8 $13 
48",72" 

Now in Top.Performing Nylon Pil. 

Put "Bossa Nova" area rugs in your floor plan for 

spring brightness that lasts all year! Here, all new 

in 100% 'nylon pile ... deeper and plusher, faster 

washing and drying. Gay colors and dazzling de. 

signs. Skld·resistant, too. Pleating.low prices .•• 

another good reason for scooping them up now I 

STOCK UP ON OUR NATION-WID~ 
WH~E conON MUSLIN SHEETSI'" 

TWIN 72" x 108" flat or Elasta·flt San
forized. bottom Iheet 

FULL 81 " x 108" flat or Elasta·fit· San· 
foriz.d- bottom sheet 

Fam.d for their firm, balanced weav., .moothn.ss, 

lonv wear and thrifty price. coast·to·coa. t' 
'bleached end finished 

! 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open 9:00 A.M. until 9:00 P.M., 

Monday, W.dn •• day, Thurtday, Friday; 
Tuesday & Saturday, 9:00 A.M. untU 1:30 ,oM. 

LARRY WIECZOREK 
Lead. Cross.Country Stars 

CBS Official 
Named Head 
Of Yankees 

NEW YORK IA'I - Dan Top· 
pini resigned a. president of 
the New York Ylllkeel Mondl)', 
IOld hia stock to Columbia Broad· 
casting System, and a CBS vice 
president was named president 
and chairman of the board of 
the team. 

Michael Burke, a member of 
the board of the Yankees since 
1964, has been a vice president 
of CBS in charge of develop
ment since 1962. 

With tbe sale of Topping's 10 
per cent of stock in the Yan· 
kees, CBS now has complete 
ownership at t.be team that has 
compiled the most successful 
record in baseball history. 

Topping, chief officer of the 
Yankees for the past 19 years, 
said he made bis decision to 
resign for personal reasons. 

The Yankees won 15 Ameri· 
can League pennants and 10 
World Series under Topping's 
administration but finished in the 
second division last year and 
currently are in lOth place in 
the league. 

Burke, a one· time undercover 
agent for the Navy during World 
War II, took cbarge immediate· 
ly. 

He offered no immediate com· 
ment but scheduled a press con· 
ference lor Tuesday. 

CBS bought 80 per cent con· 
trol of the Yankees in August, 
1964, from Topping and Del 
Webb, who were co·owners of 
the club. Webb sold his remain· 
ing 10 per cent a year later. 

Robinson, Oliva 
Confinue Saffle 
For Saffing Tifle 

NEW YORK IA'I - There are 
still a couple of points to be sel· 
tled in the American League's 
three important batting categor· 
ies and Baltimore's Frank Robin· 
son is making a point of being in 
the thick of DOtn. 

Robinson is tied with Minne· 
sota's Tony Oliva, the batting 
leader, at .311. The Baltimore 
slugger moved six ahead of team· 
mate Boog Powell in the runs 
batted in competition Monday and 
and holds a healthy lead in hom· 
ers. 

Should Robinson finish ahead 
of Oliva in batting and Powell in 
RBI's he will be the first major 
leaguer to win a triple crown 
since Mickey Mantle. The New 
York Yankees' slugger did it in 
1956 with a .353 average, 52 
homers and 130 RBIs. 

Oliva, the balUng champ Ihe 
past two years, slipped nine 
points to .311 in last week's 
games hy collecting only three 
hits in 25 timcs at bat. 

The figures include Monday's 
games. 

Robinson whacked three hom· 
en and drove in nine runs, giv· 
Ing him 46 homers and 112 RBIs. 
Harmon Killebrew of Minnesota 
is the runner·up in home runs 
with 36 while Powell is second 
in runs batted in with 106. 

Faculty Bowlers 
Schedule Meeting 

The organization meeting of 
the Faculty Men's Bowling Lea· 
gue will be held at 7:15 Thurs· 
day evening, Sept. 22, in the 
Union recreation area. 

meets with Indiana, Oct. 22; and 
Northwestern, Oct. 29, each at 
10: 30 a.m. on the days of foot· 
ball games . 

Other meets are Grinnell Invi· 
tatlonal Oct. 8, Minnesota .t 
Minneapolis Oct. IS, Michigan 
State at East Lansing Nov. 5, 
Big 10 championships at Madi· 
son, Wis., Nov. 12; Iowa Feder· 
ation meet, date and site not def· 
inite: and National Collegiate 
championships at Lawrence, 
Kan., Nov. 21. 

The most 
walked about 
slacks on 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
with "DACRON" 
The action Is fashioned by' 
Hubbard • • . DACRON* 
polyester In the blend means 
total neatness. Try a pair of 
BREECHES byHUBBARDfor 
the tapered look you'" want! 
HUBBARD SLACKS 

'OuPont R ••. T.M. 

Captains from last year should ,._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii 
be certain their teams are rep· 
resented. New faculty members 
interested In bowling are weI· 
come to attend, or !bey may 
leave their name at the recrea· 
tlon area desk, according to 
Henry Africu, sccretary. 

Because of the number of 
teams, the league has operated 
In two divisions, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, in recent 
years. It Is probable the Bame 
J1nll~rn will be followed thl sea· 
Hon. Til re I room Cor on oddl· 
tional lour teams 1f captains 
and playera are available. 

Por Th. PI .. lt 
Selectltn of All 

Hubbard Slacks 
VISI" 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E. W •• h",.. .. 
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Spirited Hawkeyes Prepare 
For Battle With Oregon Stafe 

1MI DAILY' leWAN-I ... City, I •• ,..T .... , s.,t. 21, ,~ ... , -

OItIOLI. ANNOUN(I IALI- 'ALCONS LOSI TACKLE- ROlliNSON PACES 
IIALTlMORE III - TIle 1IaltJ.. ATLANTA III - Guy RftIt. BALTIMORE - Fra 

more 0rI01. ~ Mooday -pound defensive tackle pro-I woo drove in fIve rtUII ...!.'::"-~'" 
that they would COIId\Ict the ceo· ' 
era! all. of 51 000 World SerieI bably bas been 100t Cor the . • • homer and double onday, lead· 
buebaU t1ckab 01\ a pre.,ame .on becluse o( a knee inJury, In th Baltimore OrolJ to . • 
bull, .preadlo. out their Ivalla· the Atlanta FalCOlll IIld Ion· 11·' ictory o· r the ClltfOl'1li • 

IOWA RIGHT HALFBACK larry CI'MI haul •• wn a pa .. from III PofIol.k for th. H.wb' Me· 

ttllI Ituch.wn Satur4ay \., • st· .... \1\ ..,.r Arllona. Running h.rd but not hard 'IIOI/Ih I. Jim 

Whit' If Arlun., 

Vielory tonic, for lOme time a winners piled up 502 yards to Or· 
rare commodity bere, bas ItimU' e,oll Stilt'. ItS. 
lated Iowa player~ and coaches Ilw. WttI In ,MJ 
II the Hawkeya work with re- A year ago In the secOnd 
newed energy fOf the hom e pme, Sepl. 25 It Portland, IOWI 
football game with Oregon State played fine foOtball to MID emf 
Saturd.y. the Beavers, 27·7, for the only 

The lift ",a. provided by the victory of 1965. A lot of OrelOn 
31·20 victory over Arlzonl 10 the St.te pI.yen recall thlt one: 
opener last Saturday, ending I such IS quarterblck Paul Broth· 
losing string o[ eigbt home games ers, the pa sing star who bit on· 
which be,an with lbe third game Iy four [or 15 for 47 yards, 
of 19M. and fuUback Pete PUer, wbo h.d 

On the other band, 0 r e , 0 n 92 yards , in 15 carries. 
Siale comes to Iowa stadium with In ,eneral, the play of the 
the intent of endin, the perfect sophomores wa! a 50urce of Ill· 
Iowa record or 5~ in other gimes isfaction to Coach Ray Naae!. 
with the Beavers - a ,eriea Thege include quarterback Ed 
which .tal·ted in October, 1956, Podolak, the derenaive ends, AJI· 
and included Iowa's Jan. I, 1957, dy Jacnon end Scott Miller and 
victory in Pasadena's Rose Bowl. defensive tackle John Evenden . 

The faf weslern team was Podolak sbowed poise and skill, 
treated rudely in itl opener by galnlng 42 yards on 10 carries 
Michigan at Ann Arbor last Sat· Icorln, two touchdowns on neab 
urday - a 41~ loss in which the and hillin, four of 10 pama for 

W-_____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii�iii __ •••• -.· iiiiiiiiii�iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ .. 94 yard. and 1\ TD. His total of· 

I fenae WII 20 pllYs ror 136 yards. S.., Lttclownl 
COlch Nagel said that JO"'I 

wlll concentrate upon nol .Uow· 

~========:--:":===~:::::;:==::~==:-=======~~~=======~= Inl a letdown, because when a CHILD CARl TYPING SEIVICI WANTED letdown occurs .1 il did in the 
fourth quarter Of the Arizona 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 

bility. clay. Angel in a 2S-hlt .Iug{ l 

&AZER CUM LAUDE ~ 

fJ.AVfSrGtves ~ A 
r GREATNEW 

UNE-UP OF COLORS 

Ad rt" 'n Rate EXPERIENCED Child care my home. ve lSI 9 • fenced pl.yyud. 538-782l. Templin 
Park. 8·24 

Th.... D.y. t5c • Wor" 

OPEL BURKHART - Eleclrlc, The· WANTED: Registered nurN or L.P.N. game, tbe Hawkeye eUicieocy I 
au, term~ p.pers, etc. EJlperienced, Phone 2-8111. Maren,o, low.. .." dro))l too. He declared tbat Iowa 

accurale. 338-5723. 9-23 musl get in the habil of mlln· IN <UA.~-H""" '""Nt!.. 
ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. Thesea and 13 MALE ,rlduale nudenla looklll, tal'nln, Its hl',h level of perform. , ~ ~ q 

Sbt D.y. .. . ...... . ltc. W,rfI 
Ton Day . ... ........ Dc a WenI 

BABY SI'M'ING III.Y home, daYI. ,12 
... eekly. 937·2412. Fore.tvlew Park. 

' ·23 
.hort pape ... 01.1 S374M1. lQ.8AR tor a rool1lllllll. Call 337-7577. '·22 

MILLY KINLEY. Typln, HMllce. FEMALE roomm.to to Ihlre .plft. ance. l..Jt-IY,,~u '61m I 
18M. 39704976 10-8AR ment. Reuonabll. Pbone ISl·11lt. "My reaction to lb. 41-0 deCeat ~ ~ WI I " 

Onl Mont" f4C • Wor" 
MinImum All" W.r41 

BABYSIT'l'tNG. - Children over IV. 
year. My home. City Park are •. 

35(.·4685. 10.18 
INFANT CAllE ln my hOIll., daYI. Ex· 

r:enced Ind reference. 337·3712. 

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo .. 13 of Oregon Stale was one or D>/JCRQN 
Inr and mlmeo,rapbln, . 338·1330. EXPERIENCED babyallter, my home. .hocked .urprise. I think Ore,on 

===-=~=o=--=-,._.::.l~O-:::.:IOAR NrnJ°rth Van .~~~n :.re,." J or 4 S h f'l~ d I ~ 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln" mlll'leo- 11'10 nc· wet"". SS.... •. H3 tate II a Ule team .n .Ult 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inllrtlen • MInth .. $!JS· 
Fiv. Inllrlllnt a Menth .. $1.1S" 
T til Inllrlllnt • Mtnth $1.15" 

Iraphlng. Notary Public. 41& Iowa don't understand what happen· __ ---------. 
Stata alnk Bulldln,. 337.2856io., 8AR AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI ed," .aid Coach Nalel. .. 

" R .... fw lach CelutM Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.nctllatlanl mlllt lit rtclw14 

Ity """ .....,. publlcltitn, 

Inllrtlen cMadlllll """ til 4.y 
procodl.,. .... Ikatlon. 

pm 

RELIABLE child C'N. FuU or p.rt 
tllII .... lilY hom •. U8-3~7'. 218 Fink· 

bl.no york. ' ·13 
WrLL CARl: fOR on. Inf.nt, my 

home. Experlen .. d. SSM215. 1(1.15 
INFANT CAllE up to 2 y.ara. LImIted 

oponln,l. nnIIblnO 338·711111. e.29 
STUDENT wlf. for chUd care. 4 

p.m. to II p.m., H 4ay. a week. 
SS7-9007. 8~27 

WILL BABYSIT filII tim. In Fink· 
bin •. C.II S38-7123 .fter 5. '·27 

MIse. FOR SALE 

"I hid undenlood that Oreillft 
MOilLE HOMES - I FOR SALE: 1885 X ...... kl - Om.,. State bid better players and 

toec moto""ycl • . Almoal n .... , toO 
---------- - DIU ... Owner In 'nny, .. anta to Nil. more depth t han to recent 
U~ COLONIAL .... 5. Very ,ood con· Ca.lI SS • .OUI. Tl'N yelra. I know tblt Plrer i. one or 

dillon. 338·91l1li afler & p.m. or 'M DUCA n, 250 ec Scr.mbll!, }.f!I!l tbe belter fuilbaAI.. ID th. Dltlon 
887~7000 . Meldowbrook Court ~·20 mIlu. M.ny ntra.. C.lI 'oe-vvIIJ, ..... 
iOx5OMARATHON. Good COndition. 4 to 8 p.rn. "ZII and that Brothen I. a fine quart· 

HUltop TraUer Courl, Lol 27. MOTORCYCLES _ Norton, Ducal!, erback, who WI8 with the Rose 
338-8383. 8.20 Maru.ho. Buy Ibl beat for 1111. Bowl telm two year. 1,0," he 
IMMEDIATE po.sewon 10050 • two III • III. Cycl. POri, 7 mil .. toulb d~lared . 

or three bedroom. W .. ller, drye!, Sand Road. 10.10 ~~ 
ne .. annex. 337·2874. e... AUSTIN IIL\L Y 11M Mark m, lb. "The bl. question now Is how 
FOR RENT - TroUer, reU.bll m.... ellllnl, bait otfer. Phonl "7.5415. will the lIelYerI bounce back 

rled couple. 883-1225. 8·2' 10·lS Iglinst Iowa . I honestly cannot 
TRAlLER WANTED - H.ye lit. 1l1li7 FORD ConYlrtlbl1 • Good Con· 

IIAN'S ENGLISH, S~.~ed blkl. Ex. model car to tr.de tor or .. par. dillon, MlIJt aell. 1150. call DIYI predict how lhey will react or 
collent condition. lIIO.OO. 138-7408. tlal j>.ymlnt on trailer. call D ••• al SSS.se81. ..,0 how coach Dee Andre. will hand· 

I 10·2 3SS.se81 altar I p.m. 840 lie5 YAMAHA 10 Ccl,U&; 1152 Oldl, II the lituaUon • , . but we had 

°r:uf:'~~alt~ .. ~ti ~~~~ • ."r~:~ M~~~::d~T;rr~:2 :~k 4Oclu~. c3~~; lat~hl8::'~:l"f/r.,~:l~:~~:rn.~ better be reldy." 
IOIt SALI: _ T odell... II II. ':30 p.m. '·22 8338. ..27 01 Blnloll and RIYlrlld, DrI... 1-12 Th. Ore80n Stall·Iow. leries 
11111 br .. dlna at~. ~t\ld .. rvfee.'lal UPRIGERATOR . like DIW; dIJIetle 10'1140' HILTON. atr conditioned, lull 1'T05w~'eLlc ... b,lD1nIm.ny&5Oe'lf.:.~Ik'''7~~6 will continue for at least .Ix 
113-2313. 10.1 Mt, formic. top, • chain. 137-3708. .Iz, appllanc •• , Inlulaled .nnex. ..... •• - ....... more aellOn , accordln, La the 
AX.C. PUPS: Chocolate. Whll., Toy 9·21 Dial 336-4966. ~·29 after 5 p.m. "27 

P dI R d Bl d BI ~ C k FULL 30» automatic a.. t V w11b 1~52 AMERICAN 8'x32'. Good condl· MOTORCYCLE - toec BrI~ advance scheduling. The 1956 
00 es; e, on, ac~ GO· • • 0 • "xc"llen! "on dillon. S97 '168 arl"r t all I d t· I en. Frink Me~I!!O HlIIillton, lUlnol.. bullt·lo rotl ... rle and grill. Excell· lion. carpel,d. built In TV. $750 •• - ... Leal'l1ll ac u y p aye WICI, n 

Tellpbone 117_UU. HO Int condition. C.lI belorl 2 p.m . DIal 338-4l1li0 after 5:30 p.m. 9·30 a 1'.111. 8·21 October when Iowa won at Iowa 
_________ ------ 381·7418. e.24 wmn: 1l1li3 Austin Healey 3000. EK· 

ROOMS FOI RENT ATTRACTIVE IIZa U m.ternlty MISe. FOR RENT cellent .ondlllon. '15~. Phon. 351· City, 14·13, aDd at Pasadena Jan. 
~C~I:-ot-:b':;;':;;' ba=b_Y_b_Uf..,":::--' p-:h .. o;-:;ne=ssa_-8...; .. 2o::~:::;' ;:.==========~ 1212. 10-18 1, 1957 a as·lt1 Rose Bowl win lor Get your Ma",.t 1I11I.r WIth "Dacren" at-:;;' .. MOTORCYCLES - Be.t thl plrkln, Iowa. 

GAS STOVE - 40". 33703412 after problem with a BSA or Brld,e' I 1960 I t r B REM E R 5 a p.m. 9.21 PARKING SPACt Fall RENT .tone. Lar,est .nd oldell dealerslllp n ,owa won a OWl 
lIEN - ~ doubll. 1 doubll. Co-op 
~tchen. C101t ID. S97·8OSI. 9-~1 

~ DOUBLE, stlldlDt Clrl coollDC 
prlvUe,oL »5 month. 337.2447. 

10·15 

OLD PHONOGRAPH record •. Some On W. Court Streel. 3 block. In thl. area. Ned F1nlnJ, Rlverllde , Clly, 22·12, roUowed by a 28-8 
l U t I I b CI low •. U mlnul. drlYI aoulh on 211. victory In 1962. The vl'ctorv It to World War L 78'.. 353-4268. rom 0 I rary. 05' 10 IO.I~ , 

CLEAN IIngll or double. WIIbln 2 
9-30 Hillcrest and Quad~ $(5 per lie· I i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... ..iiiii Portland last leason, 27·7, "'II 

QUONSET 11%. tofa and kitchen mesler. Call Geor,e Dane even· b' ed er 0" n Sta'A 
blockl of campus. Gradu.le men 

or Itudenta oyer 21. Uneno lUl'lllJbed. 
Mald Hrvlce. Dial 337-4387 afler 5 
p.m. ,.1\ 

table, cupboard. 538-2282 .ller 5:30 In,s, 337·9267. ac lev ov an re.o '" 
p.m. 9-22 EGGLESTONE team with many of tbe lime 

AOOII IN eKclla",e for .. ork at 
2 DESKS with cbal!!i 2 dre .... rs and OIL COMPANY pllyers wbo wUl .ppear here 

dlnlttl .. I. 338-7...... 9·24 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Saturday. 
funlral hom.. Mall etudenla. 33S· 

1133. ,.:It 
19M EMERSON TV. $2& or belt or. At lealt 45,000 personl will let 

fer. 137.2244 alter I. 8.12 1964 FORD XL 2-door hardlop. Full 
LARGE. CLOSE In rooma. Boys 

Dyer 21. RefnllOralor. PboDe 338-
01211. 10.17 
WOMAN STUDENT - .ttractlve 

room, two blocks from bu. line. 
Sil7·5839. 9-28 
APPROVED ROOMS - under&rldu· 

.ta men. Kllcben. ria Bowery. 
,.7-4318. 1(1.1 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

NOW LEASING 2 bedroom turnJshed' 
.partment. Garage and slorage 

are. Includld. $150 up. Elmwood Ter· 
raCI. 338-590$. ..23 
APARTMENT tor'" meo. lurnlahld 

off .tre.t parkin,. 33'·9038. 9-2i 
WANTED - Graduale male 10 sha .. 

all'Condltloned 196& MoblJe 1I0me. 
CompletelY furnl&hed wltb parkIng. 
338-9303 aller 6. 9·27 

SLID I RULli 
Sclontl!!c Instrumenl Co. 

10" Lor·Lo, Duplex . 25 Scalo. 
White PlllUc . Leather Case 

Inatrucllon Book 
Re,ul.r $21.50 Postpald ,IUS 

HARRIS MACHINERY CO. 
501 30th Ave. S.E. 

Mlnneapolla, Minn. 55414 

RUMMAGI SALEI 
Clolbes and amall Items 

Thunday, Sep\. 22, 7·9 p.m. 
Old Dunl.p Gar.,. 

Corner Of 
Burlln,ton and MadJson 

Sponsored By 
Sunrls. Optimist Club 

power .. Ith air. $1695. Wrlle Box the 1968 ,ame, Including rnlny 
174, Marengo. 9~29 school students wbo ocCUpy the 
inONINGS - Student bOYI and girls. "knothole" lectioD at t1. 

1016 Rochester. 337-2824. 10·20AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr - 24 

hour servl .. , Moyen Barber Shop. 
l0020·AR 

HONDA 50 - Broken ln, not broken 
up. 351-4190 after 5. 9·22 

1965 CORVAJR Monza 4 door hardtop. 
Automatic. $1595. Cau C.dar Ra· 

plds 365·7839 collect. 8·29 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrlllIl & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337.5n3 I 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

"' W.st Burlintton 

Cigarett •• 

Reg. Gal 

31c 

30.9 

Ethyl •••••••• 33.9 

Hawkeyes Hold 
Rugged Practice; 
Freshmen Report 

Iowa's Hawkeyes held a ruued 
.nd spirited practice session 
Monday in preparation for Sat· 
urday'. game here against Ore· 
gon Stale. 

The freshman squad o( aboul 
30 reported (or its first practice 

WANTED -~ ,radu.te roomm.t •. 
CoralvWI. C&Il Tom 351-3100 alter 

I p.m. 9-20 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~ and was immediately placed in 
___ H_EL_P_W_A_NT_ED ___ W' againslthe top varsity defensive 

unit. 
WANTED - Graduate girl to share 

ap.rtment "It II 3 ofblrl. 351·3425 
afler 5 p.m. 9-29 
MALE .radu.te sludenl to share 

Z bedroom apartment wllb one tor 
flBST SEMESTER only. Non'6lDokera 
preCerred. 52S~ low. Ay.. after 
7 p.m. 9·21 
APPROVED apartm.nt for 4. Clean. 
1M Iowa. DI.I 351-1101. 1(1.1 
WANTED - male uppercllSsman to 

shire 1 bldroom furnl.hed. Town 
.nd Campus Apartmont •. 351-4548. 

9-28 
NIWL Y decorated 4 room IInturn· 

IIbed dupln. Ex .. llent condition. 
Full basement. C.mpus 5 blocks. 
Good housekeepers only. ,125 pIli. 
ulJlltlu. 353·5012 or 337·7M2. ]0·20 
4TH MAN ne.ded to share larle 

.partment. Close to ClDlpU.. 351· 
417s. 1-14 
WANTED - ,radulle woman 10 

sh.r. a room furnlshed .p.rtment. 
C10 .. In. 412 N. Linn. "25 
FURNISHED apartment for 4. Call 

138_9. 10-20 
WANTED - Male 21 or oyer to .h.re Cuml.hed apartmenl. "1· 
:1448 after II p.lII. 9·t4 

HOUS.ES FOR RENT 

IMALL, modern - 10 1II.1le. south of 
low. City on 218. Rochu. Knebel. 

H! 
1 and 2 bedroom dupl ••. Two bed· 

room hou ... Call 351.f707. '·27 

WHO DOES m 

DAY AND NIGHT w.It~ ..... ; cook, 
IILld girl; experience not nece .. 

.. ry, wW teach. Curt Yocom. Cor.l· 
yUle. 9-30 
PART TIME mobUe work. Salary and 

hour. to tit your needs. Call 
SSH.77. 1(1.7 
LIGHT IIAlNTENANCE - Mayflower 

Hili, cODlact Sob Flro, s·~ Mon· 
day tbrou,h FrIday. Phonl 338·i100. 

8-30 
COLLEGE Junlor·Slnior • w.nt.d 10 

nn IIl.rled 11 bour per week salea 
pollllon. ,100 to '150. Monthly salary 
C1etemlned by experience. WrIte 
Bol 4710, Cedar Rapid., lowi. 10·9 
SALESLADY WANTED - Wayner's. 

11' E. Wasbln,ton. Iowa City. 1(1.13 
WAITRESSES WANTED - Apply at 

PI ... Pat .... No phone c.U.. 127 
S. Clinton. 1(1.13 
STUDENT Dr wlte to work ln Drlye· 

In D.Iry. 83'-5571. 9·21 
WAITRESSES wanted lor Cull or parI 

tlml work 11 • .m. to 2 p.m. and 
4:50 p.lII. to 10 p.m. Contact Romona 
Nukala, Cenlury House. West Branch, 
NI.gara 3-5331. 9·21 
FuRNANCE lnstallers .nd plumbers. 

Llrew Company. 227 E. Washing. 
Ion. 9·23 
YOUR "ROAD TO SUCCESS." 

DO you have .n AVON Repre· 
... nt.U.e call1O( on you re,ularly: 
11 you dOll't "rb.pl II Is an open 
terrllory whlcb could oller you an 
exceUenl earnlnl opportunity. Start 
now for bll Chrlltmas proClt •. No 
npertlota Dlta ... ry. Part lime. 
Write to Mr •. Anna Marie Urban, 

A"on DIstrict Mlr., 2318 Friendship, 
10 .... Clly. 10wI, or ellal 338-4366. 

' ·22 
BONINGS _ Piece or by~ bour. Ex. WANTED - Mature nUrllry .tten· 

peli"nc"d. Phone 137-3250. 1-11 dant, ChrIatI.n Chureb, .. ery Sun. 
lAVE _ UII double load .... h.r wllh d.y mornln,. Phone 938·1455. 9·22 

ul.. _k cycle It Town.rest FURNACE lruJtllleu. '150 • week. 
Launderett., 10ZO WIlliam.. ..2MR Write BOll 2OtI, Th. Dally Iowan 
DIAPERENE Rent.l Service. by New I :::::-;-;::;:-===_--;--;-.,.,-,.....:II~~:It:.: 

Proce .. LaundrY. lIS S, Dubuque. BOARD JOBBERS wa.nted. Alpha Epo 
Phone SS7.NR. 1O·10All aIIOD PI Frat.rnlty, Phone 338-3429. 
MERLE NORMAN COIIIIetlc Studio. ==:-:::-;:=;:-=T-::::-:--:::;,~9.?-28 

2217 Muoc.tlne Ave. SSII-2t42. Mrs. JlALJ: or lemale. Full or P.rt time 
Dude Lowl.. 1(1.13AR day or ntgbl. '1.2& hour. H.nry's 
WALL CLEANlNG by mach In •. F.st Drlve·In, HtchwIY 8 West. 9·22 

and economlClI. F.... .1I1m.ln 
01.1 S38-IMII. 10·15 
1R0NlNGS WANTED. Jla.tOD.blo. 

Phone U8-OeO\I. 1(1.18 

MON.Y' LOANID 
Dl-a, c:.n.r.., G_, 

T'ypewrltwl, WatcItIe 
L"" ... , MUlicaI I",,",","'" 

HOCIC-IYII LOAN 
Dl.IUJ.a 

OAY CARl MUItSlltY 
NtId.: 

Alliliant ' .. ell., ,.rt .. 11M Hel,," 
'a,HI"" c ..... 

CIII .Itt, • "M. 
SSII-JltI 

HILP WANTED 

F""II. 

IIloral "'altllO ... 

I.perl.nc, - All Tvpe. 

PLOWn WOIK 

(No T,aln .. I' 

H." Day Iftlft 

t I .m •• 1 II.m, I, 1 , .m, •• II,m. 

.. "Iy In ",.on 
IITTY'I PLOW ... 

117 I. DuIl...,1 Itrel' 

'SALE 
GET A GREAT DEAL ON ONE O' THI 

LAST OF OUR '66 MODELSI 
CHOOSE FROM ONE O' THESE EIGHT: 

Austin Healey Sprite 
Renault R·8 Deluxe (2) 

Peugeot 404 
Mercede. Benz 2505 
Mercede. Benz 200 
Opel Kadett 4-Door 

Opel Kadett Sport Coupe 
leat of Term. o Low Down ,ayment 

Top Trade-In Allowance • lank Financing 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave., N. E. C.dar lapid. 363·2611 

SALES, SERVICE, PARTS, OVERSEAS DELIVERY FOR 
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY, TRIUMPH, JAGUAR 

OPEL KADETT, MERCEDES BENZ, RENAULT, 
PIUGIOT, AL'A ItOMIO 

Coach Nagel said: "Through· 
oul the lea lIOn lhe freshmen wlll 
be utilized wltb the varsily. The 
vartUy coacbes wlll .110 be help
in, with the freshmen ." 

Gordon Lee, assistant coach 
who scouted Oregon State in Its 
41-0 lOll to Michigan last Satur· 
day, lAid : "Oregon State II a 
much better baU club than It 
showed in the Michill8D game 
Ind the big lear. It exceptionally 
misleadin,. It wal a case of 
opening 'Ime jitters - (or ex· 
ample, tbey fumbled the opening 
kickoff Ind then they never lot 
going. 

''This it a veterln team and 
you can be lure it will be better 
.gain.t Iowa. I look for Oregon 
stile to come back with fire in 
their eyes a,ainst the second 
straight Bi, 10 opponent. 

"Orelon State baa I line ael 
o( backa, flat, nron, and verll' 
tile. Fullback Pete Pifer especl· 
ally I. outatanding - the second· 
Wit ground lainer on the coast In 
1965." 

Bailie, Clemente Lead 
Pirate. Over Gianh 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Bob 
Bliley', crand·sllm home run 
.nd a 1010 homer by Roberto 
Clemente ,Ive Pittsburgh I 1-1 
vIctory In 11 Innings over Se.n 
Francisco Monday. 

The .econd·place Pirates' thlrd 
Itrlight victory moved them to 
wllbin one game of the N ationll 
Learue leading Los AJlJeles 
Dodgers, who played Philadel· 
phia in a night game. 

MULDOON SPEAKS-
COON RAPIDS - Irving Fens· 

ter, trainer of world champion 
coon hound Old Shep, apollized 
Monday for a statement his thlrd 
eOUllin made about the Big 10. 

His cousin, Minnie Muldoon, 
nyweight tackle for Iowa State's 
Breezes, had said that "the Big 
10 is a big nothing." Muldoon 
and his males were tbrumped 
by a buncb of Wisconsin "noth· 
ings" last Saturday, ~lO. 

" Minnie Jest can't .et palt 
eipt," uid Fenster. 

Why not 

see what a 

nice dash 

of color 
can do for 
dorm. den 
or bedroom 
floors. Why not, 
when Penney 

• price. are 

10 very tin~1 '. 

TOP·QUALITY CARPET REMNANTS 
MAKE HANDSOME SCA nER RUGS 
Our carpet remnant buys are fomoul and with 

good rea.on. Thay're quolity that would .. II 
fram 4.98 10 12.98 per square yard os carpet

ing, You'll find ollmin.ter., velvets, willons, 

tufted. in the group Including such fin. fibers as 

wool, nylon, acrylic and others. All or. serged 

all around (excepl plush cut piles which don'l 

ne.d it.) A gr.ot collection of fashion colorsl 

Terrific buy, so b •• orlyl 

27" X 45" to 27/1 x 54" 2 for $ 5 
NOW! PENNEY'S NEW ~ SDVIC£ fOIl '~ Shop Penney'. in Iowa City 

YOUNG IIOD£IteS,A chaqe accaunt dIsipId ~ Open t I.m. until t p.m. 
... ~ aduIis. Come In. .,. pboat end ... PHONI Mon., Wed., Thurs., F"i.; 
!"~Id~"':':I:eppliclltofte!:;~:... _________ " .. 7591 Tues., S.t., t I.m. 'til 5:30 p.m, 

...... 

-
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VOLKSWAGEN'S SEVEN TO NINE.p ...... w .t.tlon wagon looks virtually the sam. for 1967 •• 
it did last y.ar, but Incorporat ... number of improv.ments under·th .. ,kin, the company cl.lm., 
It look. a, if thing, "outsid. the tlcln" of this machine .r.n't to bad .ither. 

Negro Pupils Mov~ Safely; 
Iniunction Orders Protection 

GRENADA, Miss. "" - Nearly "Nobody but students and traoler applications were not In 
170 Negro pupils passed through parents can go in," said Lloyd order. 
police lines today and began Jones, a state highway patrol· In another development, L. D. 
their second week of integrated man. Boone announced his resignation 
classes at formerly all·white Newsmen counted 169 Negro from the six·member City Coun· 
schools. White crowds, who children ('ntering the grammar cil. He said he was not able "to 

lAid Reduced To Towns Flooded By Mississippi 
Some eas. tern Iowa towns are ligures the town should refund OEP claim. to have overpaid, but claim wilh the understanding that I pensive to any lown, becaUle tilt 

facing financial problems because $14,504 of the money. a similar finding may be made an audit and final setuemenl will federal government does not I .. 
they are getting less federal aid He emphasized that "they have for Guttenberg. Hershey said the be made later. I sume all the costs. 
t~an. thev expect~ in. C?st. o~ not bee~ ?iIIed ~or it," and said Gut~nberg accounting still is Le Claire claimed $121,116, and "Federal orrlcials have made It 
[I~htlllg last year s MISSISSIPPI town offlc.lals. still h.ave a chance pendlDg. officials said $59,000 was borrow'l clear that costs of tools and oth. 
RlVer floods. \'0 try to lushfy a higher award. Buffalo Mayor Jack Stalder ed to help meet bills totaling $119· er incidentals must not be includ. 

Dr. H. Garland Hershey, state The OEP provides money for said "it's a lousy deal ... it just 000. But Hel'shey said the OEP ed in the claims," Hershey said. 
coordinator for the federat office some out-of·pocket flood·fighting isn't right." Tbe town originally expected to give Le Claire no "Also, the government bas been 
of Emergency Planning, (OEP), costs, and for restoring certain claimed $94,433. more than the $87,110 it already paying to put community faciUt· 
said the town of Buffalo, for ex- public facilities to the condition Hershey said the OEP could ' 1 has provided. This leaves Le ies back the way they were be
ample, received $84,990 ~ a pre· tbey were in before the flood. make preliminary awards of 75 Claire to dig up another $31,890. I fore the disaster, not in better 
liminary basis, but the OEP now Bu[falo is the only town the per cent to 90 per cent of such a I Such a flood is likely to be ex· sbape." 

~ VNl:.I~'TED 
HAW A SPAll ,AI •••• ,.. II1I4I M¥W ..",., the lniony.-·--~~ 
wItheut yew ..... It "'Y tImt. . 

17 NCIImt cn,YAWA ...,. 

~, 1WNOII.·M4ll 

~ .. .'CINf or ,ny of the three shade, of brown, pink, blue, 
oralrAN"' •..• ~ NOOP of lOSS It $20.00 per lens. . 

_.....:J~~-~~ ,...1p11 '" ~ . po~ changes IVlihible af same low cost 1$ ra-
~ ___ ..... pl~ lens. 

C ......... 11M •• III'.n_ . . '. polilhing, duning and ntmOval of scratches 
(If poIIibIe), $2.50 per lena. '. . 

D ........................ for wetting, soaking .ocI cleansing solulions, dis- . \ 
~ from 20 10 30%. n- Hvings .~ will pay for the . greater perl of 
your IMI'It!nhip dues. 

w ..... : ConhIcII Unllm"",, ' 57 North Ott.w. St •• Joliet, IIlIno ... _ 

·Annual .Mem.be'llhlp .fee - $12.50 

taunted and beat the Negroes and high schools. Another nine devote sufficient time to the .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ last week, were absent. were turned away. They said job." Grenada's' city manager I 
City officials, under a federal school officials told them their quit last week. 

court order to protect the Ne· ---------
groes, said law and order would F G C··· d F 
be maintained. arm roup . rrflclze or 

Miss Joan Baet, a folk sinier 

~~~n~!Jel~~ ~~:oe;o! ~:; Foggy Financial Records 
as the police barricade. She told 
officers she had transfer papers CORNING IA't - President I national headquarters here, said 
for five young Negro children Oren Lee Staley of the National the Rock Island gathering was 
whose parents were unable to Farmers Organization (NFO) ~ 'just a handful of ambitious 
accompany them. She asked to 'brushed off as 'a handful of politicians within the organiza· 
be allowed to take the papers to ambitious politicians" Monday a tion and a disgruntled former 
the school. group seeking NFO's financial NFO attorney." 

Auditions Set For 
Collegium Singers 

details. He said he referred to William 
The group of NFO members D. Hal, former NFO counsel of 

and former members met Sat· Indianapolis, who was at the 
urday at Rock Island,. Ill. A Rock Island meeting. 
spokesman for the fachon, Ed· . 
mond Richter of Verndale,. Asked If ~he ~oup had been 

Auditions for the Collegium Minn., said the group seeks "the Ill . tOU~? With him, Staley reo 
Singers, the University's newest first financial statement in terms ~lied: No, of .course not. They 
'vocal ensemble, will be held of actual dollars and cents that ~ust want to stir up an election 
boom 3: 30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 members can understand instead ISSU~. .They know the conven· 
to 8 p. m. Thutsday and from 7 of the usual percentage figures." tlOn s "lust a couple of months 
to 8 p.m. Friday in 302 Eastlawn. Richter was an unsuccessful can. away. 
Interested singers may call Ter· did ate last year for a place on The NFO's national convention 
rance Anderson, director, at 338- the NFO national board. will be Dec. 7-8 in Milwaukee, 
2804 for further information. Staley, reached at the NFO's Wis. 

What's the difference? 

This home is 
centrally heated 

This home is 
centrally heated 

Both homes are ready for the first chill of winter. But only one of them has the de
pendable heat that provides warm comfort no matter how bad it storms. The differ
ence II: 

THE HOME ON THE RIGHT HAS AN AUTOfl TIC 
GAS CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEM •• THE 
CLEAN, CONSISTENT HEATING SYSTEM 
Ask the men who build homes what the most economical and dependable home heat
Ing system 15 and you'll find that In 1964 some 83 per cent of the homes built by 
members of the National Association of Home Builders used consistent natural gas for 
heating. There's no other modem heating system that can keep you so comfortable 
-for so little. Let a gas heating contractor show you why the cozy homes are those 
heated naturally with su-

. nGPLfi) NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA-IUINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

"0 U R TE A AI 10 l • IT TIl 1.1 V INC W' THe AS ••• N AT U It ALL V 

lead a parade from ClintOlz street 
to all parts ~f the campus . .... 

There are many 
reasons why-

If you stop by the finest one-stop book and 

supply store, those reasolls will become 

obvious. And we will see that YOIt get one Of 

those yellow bags this semester, 

Discover what we offer YOll: 

• Room accessories 

• All course textbooks 

• Paper supplies 

• Art supplies 

• Regulation gym wear 

• Sporting equipment 

• Writing instruments 

• Games & novelties 

• Souvenirs 

-If it's a book, its our business!" 
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